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City Girl Scouts
run government

for a day
Senior and Cadette Girl

Scouts from Rahway were
at the helm of city gov-
ernment on April 9. Girl
Scout Government Day
began with an explanation
of the senior citizen meal
program byMra. Catherine
Paplrnlk. A tour of die
Rahway Water Works was
conducted by John O'Con-
nor of roe city Water Debt.

An explanation of city
government was given by
Joseph M. Hartnett, city
business administrator.

The following scouts
later a s s i s t e d their
counterparts in conducting
the City Council meeting:
Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
Michelle Buckley, Busi-
ness Administrator Mr.
Hartnett, AllisonMcLaren;
City Clerk Robert W.
Schrof, Katherlne Cregge;
Council President Max
Sheld, Lois Funrian; Coun-
cilman-at-Large- Vincent
P. Addona, Joann McMul-
len, and Councllwoman-at-
Large Mrs. Irene F.
Rlnaldi, Queen Taylor.

Also, Counciiman-at-
Large Francis R. Sen-
kowsky, Alison Mihllk;
First Ward Councilman
Daniel V. O'Connor, Pa-
tricia Bentley; Second
Ward Councilman John C.

Marsh, Barbara Arm-
strong; Fourth Waxii Coun-
cilman Walter McLeod,
Karen Svachak, and Fifth
Ward Councilman Patrick
J. Cassidy, K a t h l e e n
Hamel.

Also, Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer,.
Laura Sandborst; Director'
of Law Alan J. Karcher,.
Linda Plnkham; Polled
Chief Theodore Polhamus,
Sharon Sherrier, and Fire
Chief Robert J. Duffy, Mary
Ann Eckert.

Also Comptroller Roger
P r i n u s h , C h r i s t i n e
Rbumm; Tax Assessor
Thomas Y. Luby, Jr., Pa-
tricia Rlnaldi; Superin-
tendent of Water Thomas
Schlmmsl, Sandra Yesko,
and Recreation Superin-
tendent Richard Grltschke,
Karen Miller.

Also, Health Officer An-
thony D. Delge, Stacy
Skotek, and Municipal
Judge Marcus Blum,
Danielle Wright.

Scout adults in charge
were Mrs. Barbara
McLaren, Rahway Girl
Scout Assn. chairwoman;
Mrs. Mary Lou Kurutza,
service team chairwoman,
and Mrs. Patricia Bentley,
senior advisor.

Parade will eelehrate
City Hail construction

POLITICAL PULCHRITUDE . . . City Girl Scouts helped ° f f l ? ^ "™ ^ i * ™
April 9. Participants, shown, left to right, are: Back row, Lois Furmaj, Kaddeen
nym 7. * ~v*_ *; . .* j o«u.i^«« o«,,iau , fmntmv Barbara Armstrong. MichelleApril 9. Participants, shown, l f t to g ,
Hamel, Karen Svachak and Patricia Bentley; tontrow, Barbara A r m g ^
Buckley /c i ty Business Administrator Joseph M. Hartnett, Alison Mihllk and Joann
McMuUen.

Knowledge, registration
said key to more voters

Public advocate
acts as voice

~£ . 1 . 1 .
Ul 91UIC

A new state office, the
New Jersey Dept. of Public
Advocate, was established
in May, 1974.

The agency was the first
of its kind in the country - -
a Kovernment agency, sup-
ported by general taxes,
created to supply legal rep-
resentation for the public
The accompanying legisla-
tion empowered the new
agency to represent the
public Interest In quasi-
judicial proceedings before
state regulatory agencies,
to initiate litigation on be-
half of mental patients and
prisoners and to Institute
legal proceedings onbehalf
of the public in any broad
social concern.

An office of public de-
fender, the nucleus of the
department, was first es-
tablished In 1967. Its mem-
bers representlndigentde-
fendants charged with
indictable offenses In both
trials and appeals, as well
as juveniles with Indigent
parents or guardians in
cases where there Is the

possibility of commitment
to an institution.

An office of inmate ad-
vocacy and parole revoca-
tion defense within the
department acts as a voice
for prison inmates in class
actions which ciiailcutjc uic
conditions of their Im-
prisonment. Defense is
also provided for inmates
at parole revocation hear-
ings. Two divisions within
the department offer legal
protection to citizens in
contact withcourtproceed-
lngs.

The division of mental
health advocacy repre-
sents the Interests of indi-
gent patients in public and
private mental Institutions
at coirasisneis proceed-
ings.

Because the department
i s a state agency with cabi-
net status it enjoys the ad-
vantage of an accessibility
to government not available
to private groups or those
outside the bureaucracy.

By R.R. Faszczewskl

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following article, "Conclu-
sions and Recommenda-
tions," Is the third and
final one in a series on
voter registration in New
Jersey based on a report
recently submitted to Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne by Sec-
retary of State Donald Lan.

There are two compo-
nents of the dowrfward trend
in the turnout of state vo-
ters - - a lower proportion
of voting-age citizens have
registered to vote and a
lower proportion of those
who have registered are
voting. While the decline
in registration asapercent
of voting ate citizens has
slowed since 1976, the de-
cline in turnout as a per-
cent of registered citizens
has continued.

Tne probable non-vocr
could be included In
although he is not limited
to, the following classifi-
cations - - h e Is between 18
and 20 years old, has no
high school diploma, is
non-white, has income be-
low $15,000, is unem-
ployed, is a renter, Is a
resident of th? state f™-
less than a year and does
not identify with a political
party.

Among the factors which
explain declining voter
participating are: The
shifting age distribution of
the voting population, in-
creased population mo-
bility and other demogra-
phic changes, problems
with registration and elec-
toral procedures, changing
perceptions of electoral
comtietitiveness and the
meaning of each individual
vote, weakening of party
loyalties, and the lntensi-

'•ficatlon of "anti-govern-
ment" and political apa-
thetic orientations stem-
ming out of the social
upheavals of the 1960's and

the 1970's.
Among the suggestions

made for consideration to
alleviate the problems are:
The establishment of elec-
tion day registration, cne
elimination of the auto-
matic purge for non-voting
for four years, increasing
efforts at registration pro-
motion, enlisting the re-
sources of business labor.

civic groups, the media and
academic or mechanical
steps such as the removal
of registration lists as a
meaafi Tor i s selection of
juries.

To keep residents better
informed about elections, a
vigorous effort to gain a
VHF television station for
the state was also recom-
mended.

City agencies
get refunds

By R.R. Faszczewskl

The refund of-$27.74 In
1978 taxes paid in error by
the Community Develop-
ment Fund of Rahway and
$31.01 paid by 915 Enter-
prises on city-owned prop-
erty was authorized by the
Rahway City Council April
9.

Also authorized were the
removal of Roy Vagelos and
Charles Karamus, Jr. from
lists for $160 tax deduc-
tions for senior citizens
and disabled person, re-
spectively.

Veteran's exemptions of
$50 each were given to
Joseph A. Pizzano and
Herbert F. Brunt for the-
1979 tax year.

Granted $110 senior citi-
zen's deductions w e r e
Albert Matlosz and Frank
Cygler. They already have
veteran's exemptions.

Granted senior citizen's
deductions of $160 each
were Nannie Daye, Kath-
erine V. O'Connor, Ray
Christopher, Michael Lu-
kas, . Katherlne Schwartz,
Peter Yevich and Ernest
Young.

Rahway citizens l i n e d
Cherry and Main Sts. to
view a parade of city offici-
als and" military escort on
May 3, 1958. The occasion
was the formal Incorpora-
tion of the community and
the officials would hold
their meeting at the old
Degraw's Hotel In town.

On Saturday, April 28, of
this year 121 years later al-
most to the day — Rahway
citizens will be invited to
share in* an event of histori-
cal importance to the com-
munity. That day has been
proclaimed by Mayor Daniel
L. Martin as "History in the
Making Day" to celebrate
the start of construction of
Rahway's new Police Head-
quarters and City Hall, mak-
ing the very first time in its .
history the community is
building its own such facil-
ities.

The celebration will in-
clude a parade commence-
ment ceremonies at the site
and free refreshments for
ail who attend. The mayor
emphasized the occasion will
be "a public celebration, not
a private party."

City officials and various
community groups will gath-
er at 11 a.m. on April 28 at
the present City Hall and
Police Headquarters loca-
tion on Campbell St. and
inarch from Campbell St. to
Central Ave. to Irving St.
to E:-Milton Ave. on to-the
site for the new facility at
the intersection of Main St.
and E. Milton Ave. Follow-
ing official ceremonies there,
refreshments will be served

' at the new fire headquarters
on Main St.

United Siaies Sen. Bill
Bradley, a strong advocate
of solar energy utilization,
was invited as the guest
speaker. The Rahway High
School Marching Band will
lead the parade and provide
— * »»l«n A-f *m,n n4*,, ^411

tive programs, which will
be distributed on a first-
come, first-serve basis.

Rahway's complex will be
the first such facility in the
United States to utilize solar
energy for heating and cool-
ing.

The project itself has
long been the source of con-
troversy in Rahway, playing
a major role in the last
three city elections. The
populace, however, has con-
sistently elected a majority
of candidates who support-

ed the facilities. The mayor
expressed the hope the en-
tire community will get be-
hind the prujevi iiCW uiat
construction is underway.

Building a Police Head-
quarters and City Hall is a
new experience for Rahway
citizens. Until now, a pro-
cession ol saloons, old banks
and abandoned schools have
housed city workers and po-
lice officers.

The first dty offices were
located in a two-story brick
building near the intersec-

tion o£ Bridge and Main Sts.
The building had previous-
ly been used as a private

and a lodging house and
saloon. After 14 years there,
from 1858 to 1872, city offi-
ces were moved to the tec-
ond and third floors of the
old Rahway Savings build-
ing on the corner of Main
especially for thn police
and Monroe Sts. Quarters
quickly become cramped,
who had one room for their

(Continued on page 2)

Federal authorities give okay
to Community State merger

Commercial Trust Co. of New Jersey s
plan to acquire the Community State
Bank and Trust Co. of Linden, received
the approval of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York, reports Robert
Swanson, president and chief executive
officer of the Jersey City bank.

Directors of each bank as well as the
shareholders ol Commaalry Srztc had
previously approved the acquisition plan
which Involves a purchase price of $15.6
million.

A statutory 30-day waiting periiod for
examination of the transaction by the
United States Dept. of Justice as well
as approval from New Jersey State
Banking authorities is now required
prior to completion of the transaction.

Community State Bank, founded In

1955 in Linden, operates 10 offices
in Union and Monmouth Counties and
a loan office in Red Bank. It has two
offices In Rahway. At year end the
bank reported assets of $163 million
and deposits of $148 million.

Commercial Trust Co. reported assets
of $345 million at the close of last
year with deposits of $289 million. It
presently operates 18 offices located
in Hudson, Bergen and Middlesex Coun-
ties. The bank was established hi 1899.

• Mr. Swanson stated the transaction
should be completed during May and
at that time it la planned the Community
State Bank staff will continue as mem-
bers of the combined organization pro-
viding uninterrupted service to the custo-
mers of the bank.

approves
• >JKBBUSaV=

By R.R. Fauaiczewski

An ordinance granting
Suburban Cablevlslon of
East Orange permission to
install and operate a cable
television franchise in

tion will have to be done at
the company's expense.

Relocation of any utility
lines or thoroughfares,
which will require the re-
location of company equip-
ment, will require the city

4 *fiC*?nt n^rioe
also publish a limited num-
ber of official commemora-

Martin cites

Private Property Week

City man

arrested
A city man Michael

Burulla, 56, of the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assn. at 1564 Irving St.
was arrested on April 9
at police headquarters for
assault and battery on Ptl.
Robert Disko and for in-
terfering'with a police offi-
cer's performance of his
duty.

Ball was set at $1,000.

threaten

hskr.ee

' • •? .< ; • •

of th<
students from

- i J The 1978-1979 edltionof "Who's Who In Music" will carry
" Misses Michelle Angelo, shown right, and Karen Weiss, left,rwo

anidents irom nahway High School who were selected as being among the country s

see page 4

The week of April 15-21
i.j.~.g£ -« p^ly»se

Property Week In Rahway
by Mayor Daniel L. Martin.
He urged citizens to Join
with more than 600,000
Realtors' and Realtor-as-
sociates nation-wide in
marking the observance.

During this annual event,
which carries the thema
"This Land Is Your Land,
the Rahway Board of Real-
sirs -sin effer 2 Hcme
improvement Fair, which
will be free to the public
at the Rahway YoungMen's
Christian Assn. tomorrow
and Saturday, April 21, to
call attention to the inalien-
able right of American citi-
zens to own real property.

In his proclamation.
Mayor Martin stated,
"Sometimes land i s taken
for granieS. But * a bora-
ties of the land, while they
offer what seems to be
limitless enjoyment for
every member of-the fam-
ily, should not be abused."

''As citizens we must
learn to preserve our land
— to nurture It, protect it.
and develop it properly,
the mayor'.added. "Without
a planned effort at preser-
vation of land resources,

. we may see in this country
a deterioration of the land
and a deterioration of citi-
zens' rights to responsible
ownership."

The mayor called the
right each of us has to own
real property, "a right se-

MSSfe

"a week dedicated to re-
affirming our rlaht to OV.T.
real property, to call atten-
tion to our duty and respon-
sibility to preserve the
land and to celebrate our
inalienable right to enjoy
that land."

SEE OBITUARIES

ON FAGE 10

Rahway City Council April
9.

The firm was granted a
10-year franchise which
may be renewed 60 days
before the expiration of the
10 years.

Among other require-
ments the company is obli-
gated to pay a franchise fee
of 2% of Its groBS revenues
and to complete 90% of the
proposed construction of
faculties within a year of
the date It receives a regi-
stered statementto operate
from the Federal Com-
munications Commission,
and to complete all con-
struction in the service
uca si* months from that
date.

'The restoration of any
pavement, street services,
Bidewalks, driveways or
other surfaces in die na-
mral tnnnen-anhy nf the r.ity
disturbed"by"the construc-

and pay for the relocation
1 at Its own expense. In the
case of a relocation re-
quest by private pardes,
they will bear the costs.

The cable firm will be
given permission to trim
trees to keep Its wires and
cables free in co-ordina-
tion with city officials.

An office in the area to
receive and resolve com-
plaints will be required of
the company. It willhaveto
be or>en atleastfrom9a.m.
to 5 "p.m. Monday to Friday
with the exception of boll-
days and located no more
than five miles from the
city's boundaries.

In order to insure Sub-
urban lives up to Its ob-
ligations under the fran-
chise, it will be requlredto
post a $25,000 bond with
the municipality.

tion charge for a primary

outlet installation re-
quested after the first 30
days after full service is
available. Schools in the
city and tie Rahway Public
Library will receive the
first outlet free andpay$10
for thf installation of each
additional outlet.

The moifthly service
charge for service to all
outlets at the library or in
any public or private school
utilizing service for educa-
tional purposes will be
waived.

Emergency m e s s a g e s
may be broadcast to over-
ride the audio pordon of the
cable system, if the Gov-
erning Body decides it
needs to use the system.

The Council BIBO Intro-
duced an ordinance which
would prohibit parking on-
Monroe St. from 7 a.m. to

"noon on Wednesdays from
Essex St. to Bond St.

The public hearing and
possible final adoption of
the measure will take place
on Monday, May 14, at
8 p.m.

An agreement for the

These - n d ^ g «ady for ^RooseveUSchc.1

itage wliich has helped

of

during

SSBSEW
They have also served as officers

and

Chantelles.

te
1SS2S&

vices to Hillside as It does
to Clark and Winfield was
approved by a unanimous
vote of the Governing Body.

The councilmen also
adopted a resolution com-
mending Martin Schwartz
of 671 Sycamore St. Rah-
way, for serving as a mem-
ber of the Board of Ad-
justment for 10 years and
as 2 member of the Plan-
ning Board for three years.

In other action, the Coun-
cil:

--'Accepted a $10,000
bid from E.K. Contracting

' Co. for planting 100 trees
in the centralbucinesadis-
trict.

- - Awarded contracts
for road materials to
Charles Schaefer & Sons,
Inc. of Elizabeth, Weldon
Asphalt Corp. of Linden
and Thorn Wllmerdtng of
Westfleld.

--Accepted a $6,167 bid
from Herbert Lutz & Co.
of Linden for a two plunger
frame pick up lift for the
public works garage.

- - Authorized the exten-
sion of the termination date
between the cly and the
state Dcpt. of Community
Affairs for an agreement
to transfer state grant-ui-
ald funds to meet the re-
quirements of New Jersey
Relocation A s s i s t a n c e
Laws.'
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Time spent in hospital
rewording to city man
The name of Rahway Hospital is so Intricately Inter-

wined with Thomas Finer s life history It would be
almost impossible to taik about him wiuwm meuUou-
ins the hospital.

He was bom there 26 years ago to Roland W. Finer
and the late Mrs. Gloria Finer, following his sister.
Miss Susan Finer, by three years and preceding bis
brother, Andrew Finer, by five. About 10 years ago,
the family moved to Stearns St., Rahway, but he grew
up on Xebama St., Rahway, attending St. Mary's Ele-
mentary School in Rahway and then Union Catholic
High School In Scotch Plains. A senior dasB weekend
project led him to a nursing home in Neptune where

' his Interest In the health field was sparked.
His bedside nursing duties there changed the direction

of his life. Immediately after graduation he was em-
ployed as an orderly at the hospital and continued on
a full-time basis for 1.5 years. Curing that period
supervisors kept encouraging him to further his edu-
cation and by January, 1974, he was enrolled in the
nursing program at Middlesex County College In Edi-
son and working only part time.

After receiving his associate of arts degree In
nursing he went to work on the evening shift at Rahway
Hospital. After a few months' assignment to a medical-
surgical unit, he took a special course on coronary-
C£TS ^"--«-— Cffsrsd bj' SIS hCE™it5l tO nrpnflrp fnr
work in the intensive care unit,

He found crltlcal-caxe nursing very satisfying but
telt be should know more about respiratory therapy to
understand the patient more fully. And so he went back
to school, this ome at the Union County Technical School
In Scotch Plains, to earn another associate degree —
In respiratory therapy. After he receives that degree.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICB

Noncx or INTENTION
HOTICX IS HKRZBY OIVXN tint the following onUnwcc

WM introduced and passed on lint radius at • regular meeting
of th* Municipal Council of the City of Bahway. County of Un-
ion, SUte of New Jeney, held on Monday the 9th day of
April 1978, and that said ordinance will be taken up for
further ccclSderatlon and dual panage at a regular meeting at
City H«U, 1470 Campbell Street, Bahway, New Jcney on
Monday, the 14th of May, 1879, at eight p.m. prevailing
time, tt vhlch time and plan all persons Interested therein will
b* (iraa an opportunity to to b u d esssrnlss the ssffi!.

BOBEBT W.SCHBOF
CUT Clerk
CMjr of Bahway

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE CON-
CEBNDJG TAXICABS AND REPEALING
CHAPTER 22. ARTICLE 1 OP THE REVISED
OBDDJANCES OF THE CITY OF BAHWAY,
NEW JERSEY" ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 12,
1977 AND REPEALING AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING
TAXICABS AND AMENDING CHAPTER 22.
ARTICLE 1 OF THE REVISED ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY"
ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 11, 1072.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the City
of Bahway, New Jersey, as follows:

1. Section 22-13 of Suoartlcle D is hereby amended to

""'sws''The* City of Rahway shall be divided into three (3)
tajdcab zones at follows:

ZONE 1
ALL of are* enclosed by the following boundary lines:
BEGINNING at the intersection ot tihe center lines of w o t

Hatelwood Avenue and St. Georges Avenue, thence;
ID running North from said intersection along the center

line of S t Georges Avenue to the Intersection of the center
line of West Grand Avenue, thence; ' '

(2) running East along the center line of West Grand Ave-
nue to the Intersection of the center line of East Grand Avenue,

(3) running East along the center line of East Grand Ave.
nue to the Intersection of the center line of Lawrence Street.
thence;

(4) running South along the center line oi Lawrence oireei
to the Intersection of the center line of CIM Highway Boute
No. I, thence;

(5) running South along the center line of SUte Highway
Route No. 1 to the Intersection of the center line of East Harel-
wood Avenue, thence;

(6) running West along the center line of East Hazelwood
Avenue to the intersection of the center line of West Hazel-
wood Avenue, thence:

(7) running West along the center line of West Hazelwood
Avenue and the point of BEGINNING.

ZONE 2
ALL of the ar«a enclosed betwetn the outer boundary of

Zone 1. « previously described, and the following boundary
lines: '

BEGINNING at the intersection of the center line of St.
Georges Avenue and West Inman Avenue, thence;

(1) running West along the center line of West Inman Avo
nue of the Intersection of the center line of Madison Avenue,
thence;

(2) running North along the center line of Madison Avenue
of the intersection of the center line of Westfleld Avenue,
thence;

(3) running East along the center line of Westfield Avenue
to the Intersection of the center line of St. Georges Avenue,

(4) running North along the center line of St Georges Ave-
W the ictevction of the center line of West Scott Avenue.
Ounce;

(5) running Eut along the center line of V/est Scott Avenue
to the Intersection of the center line of Ea*t Scott Avenue,
thence;

(6) running East along the center line of East Scott Avenue
to the Intersection of the center line of State Highway Route
No. 1, thence;

(7) running South along the center line of State Highway
No. 1 to the Intersection of the Southerly City boundary, thence;

(3) running West along said boundary to the Intersection
of the center Hnf of St. Georges Avenue, thence:

(9) running North along the center line of St. Georges Ave-
nue to the Intersection of the center line of West Inman Ave-
nue and the point of BEGINNING.

ZONE 3
All of the remaining portion of the City enclosed between

the outer boundary of Zone 2 and the City boundaries.
2. Section 22-14 of Subarticle D Is hereby amended to

read as follows:
22-14 Mix,™"™ Bates
No licensee or permittee shall charge any rate for the

transportation of passengers which exceed the following rates:
(E> T̂ ias= 1 — Ccmm-nclns July 1. 1970: and explrlne De-

cember 31. 1980.
MAXIMUM PARES
for One Passenger

ZONE 1 — $1.29
ZONE 2 — $1.30
ZONE 3 — »1.75
TOT esch additional passenger to the same destination the

fare shall not exceed fifty cents t30c> per passsnger.
(b) Phase 2 — Commencing January 1, 1881.

MAXIMUM FAKES
for One Paaenger

ZONK 1 — $1.30
ZONE 2 — $1.13
ZONK 3 — *JJ»
For each additional passenger to the same destination the

fart shall not exceed fifty cents (50c) per passenger.
Where the beginning point or destination falls on the street

comprising the boundary line of a zone the rate for the lesser
tone shall apply In both of he above phases.

<c> In addition to the aforementioned fares the following
fare* may be charged when the taxlcab driver carries parcels,
packages or bags for a passenger: twenty-five cents (23c) for 2
bags; fifth; eentt (SOc) for 4 bags: and fifty cents 150c) for.
each cartoa or box.

(d) Aa additional fare cot to exceed twenty-nve cents (23c)
per trip may be charged between midnight and 5:00 a.m.

Any ordinance or parta of ordinance Inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.

ThiM ordlnasce shall take elTect immediately upon passage
and publication according to law.
1U-4-1S-TO Fee *121.32

WRITER'S RESIDENCE. . . The home of James Fenimore Cooper, built In 1689, Is
shown In this postcard from "More Old New Jersey Postcards," recently published
by the Rutgers University Press In New Brunswick.

sometime next year, ne will probably pursue a bache-
lor's degree In nursing.

The city resident has continued to work full time an<T-
recently his ability was recognized as he was appointed
night nursing supervisor. Twenty-six Is young for such
a position, but his peers, other nursing supervisors,
describe him as "very mature for uitt yctuo" and
"demonstrating great empathy for both the patients and
the staff." Another added bis unending patience makes,
him an excellent teacher. In addition to his serious
approach to patient care, a quick sense of humor and
feeling of esprit de corps make him a desirable co-
worker, they say. Although he goes off duty at 7 a.m.,
theoretically, be can always be found in the super-
visors' office an hour later reviewing the status of .
patients as well as the staffing with the day super-
visors.

When the new supervisor can squeeze some free hours
from his crowded schedule he paints in pastels, goes
skiing, shoots color pictures with his camera or reads
magazines on one of those subjects or his profession.

He has never found being a male In a predominantly
female occupation a handicap — indeed, it has been an
asset. Patients tend to remember him. Of course, being
six-foot, three-Inches tall increases his visibility too.'

AB grateful as Mr. Finer Is to Rahway Hospital for
the inspiration and opportunities he found there, he
appreciates most it Is where he met his fiancee. Miss
Angela McCaul, an intensive care nurse who comes
from Monoghan, Ireland. The couple plan to be married
on Saturday, Sept. IS, by The Rev. Edward Myers who
— you guessed It — Is the chaplain at Rahway Hospital..

Thomas Finer

Children prepare meal
fur giurerns, IcwCiiers

Mrs. Florence Knudsen's
class for the physically.
Impaired at the Abraham
Clark School in Clark, as
part of a unit on the im-
portance of a nutritional
breakfast, made a list of
foods which were good-
tasting and nutritious. They
also arranged the class-
room so breakfast could
be cooked.

The children invited
their parents. Superinten-

dent of Schools Dr. John T.
Farinella, Caesar
Marrone, Mrs. Debris
Parin and Mrs. Dolores
Downs. Waffles, eggs,
fruit salad, orange juice,
milk and coffee were cook-
ed and served by the chil-
dren to their guests.

The children, under the
direction of Mrs. Knudsen,
assumed full responsibility
for all the preparations.

Miss Stefonik on dean's list
A city student. Miss

Terxi Siciaiii^j ""S3 r;s™c_
to the deairs Usr at me
Rutherford c ampu s of

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived In the office of the
Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway on Monday, the
30th of April, 1979 at 11:00
A.M. prevailing local time for
the complete rebuilding of a
1954 American LaFrance 12
cylinder gas engine, 700 series
and clutch assembly.

At the above tlmp and date
all bids will publicly opened
and read aloud.

Conpletc specifications and
proposal forms may be obtain-
ed in the office of the Chief of
the Fire Department, Fire
Headquarters, 1300 Main
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must De submitted on
the proposal forms, bids re-
ceived that are not on the pro-
posals forms may be rejected.

Each proposal Is to be sub-
mitted in a sealed envelope
which Is to be distinctly mark-
ed with bidders name and the
words "City of Rahway, Fire
Department Headquarters,
Proposal-Rebuild 1954Amcrl-
Can LaFrauce Engine."

EicJ*. nrc*cs£l shzll be ac-
companied by a proposal guar-
antee In the form of a certified
check, a cashier's check or sat-
isfactory bid bond lntheamoant
of ten percent (10%) of the bid.

Checks on Surety company
Bid Bond shall be made out
payable to the City of Rahway,
New Jersey.

SPECIAL NOTE: This pro-
ject Is a part of an overall
Community Development
Program and Is funded
through the Housing i"*!
Community Development
Act of 1974, therefore bid-
ders should take special
note that the following laws,
rules and regulations must
be compiled with In its un-
dertaking: Title VI of Un-
civil Rights Act of 19G4
and SecUon 109 Title I of
the Housing and Commun-
ity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Housing and
Community Development
Act of 1974.

The City of Ranway re-
serves the right to reject
any or all bids, waive any
Informality, or to accept
a bid that In Us Judgement
will be In the best Inter-
ests or the City of Rah-
way.

Bidders re required to com-
ply with the provisions of Public
Law 1976, Chapter 127.

Joseph M. Kartnett
Business Administrator
City of Rahway

Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity for the f?11 cpm_
eslcL Oi Itiot year.

To qualify for the honor
she had to have an average
fo3.2

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived in the office of the
Business Administrator of the
City of Rahwr.y on Monday, the
30th of April 1979, at 10:00
A.M. prevailing local time for
the labor and provision of
nece sary equipment to demo-
lish structures and clear site
from 424 through 476 East
Hazelwood Avenue. Rahway,
New Jersey.

Complete specifications and
proposals forms maybe obtain-
ed In the office of the Business
Administrator on iiie aecuuu
floor of Rahway City Hall, 1470
Campbell Strpet, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Bids nr.ust bs submitted en
the proposal forms, bids re-
ceived that are not on the
proposal forms may be re-
jected.

Each proposal Is to be sub-
mitted in a sealed envelope
which Is to be distinctly mark-
erf with htrtrtor* namo and thft
words "Demolition of struc-
tures and site clearing, East
Hazelwood Project n, Green
Acres Program, Rahway, New
Jersey."

Each proposal shall bo ac-
companied by a proposal guar-
antee in the form of a certi-
fied check, a cashier's check
or satisfactory bid bond in the
amount of ten percent (10^) of
the bid.

Checks on Surety Company
Bid Bond snail be made out
payable to the City of Rahway,
New Jersey.

SPECIAL NOTS:Thlsproject
Is part of an overall Com-
munity Development Pro-
gram and Is funded through
the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974,
therefore bidders should
take special note that the
following; Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964
and Section 109 Title I of
the Housing and Commun-
ity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway re-
serves the rluhl to rejeel
any or all bids, waive any
Informality, or to accept a
bid that In Its Judgement
will be in the best Inter-
ests of the City of Rahway.

Bidders are required iocotn-
ply with the provisions ofPubllc
Law 1976, Chaptor 127.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator
City of Rahway

miSS mCniiiiV

in college choir
A township resident,

Miss Ann Elizabeth Mc-
Nulty, an Ithaca College
senior majoring in thea-
tre-music education, is an
alto vocalist in the Con-
cert Choir at the Ithaca,
N.Y., college.

Miss McNulty Is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McNulty of 387
Willow Way and is 2 1975
graduate of ArthyrL. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark.

City students

at music college
Boston's Berklee Col-

lege of Music has enrolled
Raymond Vansco, the 'son
of Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Vansco of 1019 W. Lake
Ave., and William F.
Whitehead, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Whitehead
of 467 Grove St., both of
Rahway in its freshman
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A IQth *An*M».f Anf*nr

recommended sleeping on
bare ground, walking bare-
foot on wet lawns and
using clay compresses
to cure various diseases.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN this ordinance was in-
troduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, County of Union,
Stale of New Jersey held os
Monday the 0th day of April
1979. and that said ordinance
will be tafcen up for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
14th day of May, 1979, at
8:00 pjn. prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons interested therein will be
0(v*n an nnnnrtiinltv to ht» h*»rd
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHBOr
City Clerk
City of Rahway

PROHIBITED PARK-
ING ON MONROE
STREET

SECTION 1.
Tille V. Chapter 1 ot the codl-

ncation adopted by the City of
Rahway shall be amended to add
tile following:

In accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 5-1, no person
shall park a vehicle between the
hour* <peclflcd upon any of the
following described streets or
paru of strecU:

Name of Street
MONROE STREET

Sides
BOTH
Hourg

7 A.M. to 12 Noon
on Wednesday

Location
Between Essex Stre«t

and Bond Street
SECTION 2.

Any Ordinance or parts of
Ordinances inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.
SECTION 3.

This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately after passage
and publication according to
law and approval thereof by
the New Jersey Department of
Transportation.
It—4-19-79 Fee »30A4

T. A. Edison, inventor,
made gold his way

Friendless and penniless, die self-styled "T.A.
Edison --Inventor arrived In New York City In late
Borinir. 1869. the very lmane of the "poor lad" In the
"pluck and luck" stories Horatio Alger would typiiy
20 years later.

Breakfast presented the first New York challenge to
the 22-year-old Inventor. He begged a bit of tea in a
wholesale tea emporium,then traded the tea fora break-
fast of apple dumplings and coffee --which he later
recalled was "the finest repast" of his life.

Edison set out to explore New York on foot. He walked
all day and, by hia own account, "a whole night long.
He had no alternative, since he had no money for a room.

Twenty-four hours of walking gave him ample time to
reflect on bis life to date as a self-taught, portly-
dlscipllned, wandering telegrapher who naively thought
he would be recognized as an inventor merely because
be had so advertised himself.

True, he had secured one patent - - for a mechanical
vote-counter which would Immediately record votes as
congressional representatives pulled either a "yes or
"no switch. He had thought politicians surely would
welcome that.

Edison remembered forever the cool reception when
be showed the vote recorder toe committee of Congress.

"Young man," said the chairman, "that Is exactly
what we don't want."

An?mrmnimr «lnw vnrpfl miired ContrreSB just f ine, the
chairman explained. The young man then vowed to Invent
only items which would be "in commercial demand."

Now he was in New York, where financiers madely
pursued millions of dollars and where inventors tolled
to keep up with Wall Street's Incessant demands for
faster service and certain communication.

The brash youth waited only until his second day
before knocking on the door of Franklin Pope, probably
New York's best-known electrical engineer.

Pope was employed by a major financial bouse which
circulated prices of gold on an Ingenious mechanical'
"gold indicator." Since prices of gold fluctuated widely
minute by minute, it was absolutely vital the machines
be precise and prompt.

A few days after his arrivel in New York, Edison was
in the gold company's headquarters observing the
central indicator as it flashed gold prices to dozens of
offices around the city. Suddenly the machine stopped.

Panic overwhelmed the firm. Pope began extensive
and complicated tests on the machine. Screaming
messenger boys poured in from customers around the
city. Nearby customers rushed In to add angry de-
mands. The company manager yelled wildly for help.

Unperturbed by the uproar, Edison calmlypolntedout
the trouble - - a broken spring. He replaced the spring,
reset the machine and put Wall Street back on the gold
standard within minutes. Edison shrugged it off as
merely common sense and good luck.

Naturally the youth was hired. Soon he and Pope
.formed a small company to construct "various types
of electrical devices." Edison lived in Pope's home in
Elizabeth and worked 16 to 18 hours dally in a tiny
Jersey City laboratory.

The real target for any inventor was Western Union,
and vice versa, since Western Union was not about to let
upstart inventors become competitors. Western Union
bought out Edison and PUJJK wltbln six months. Marshall
Lefferts, a top executive, asked Edison to devote his.
talents exclusively to Western Union.

No financial terms were set. Edison made dozens of
minor improvements to Western Union equipment.
Finally, when he made major improvements on the-
company's stock ticker, sure to reap huge savings,.
Mr. Lefferts decided it was time to settle accounts
before the inventor recognized his real worth.

Mr. Lefferts summoned the young man to New York
in the winter of 1871 and asked him how much the
company owed him. The inventor recalled in later years
he secretly believed that he should get $5,000 and
would not settle for less man 53,000.

He countered Mr. Lefferts: General, suppose you
make me an offer?"

Mr. Lefferts replied: "How ould $40,000 strike you?"
Edison said he felt "as near fainting as I ever got."

He accepted, cashed the check and, by his own account, *
went back to New Jersey by ferryboat and train with

Within 30 days Edison had spent virtually the entire
fortune for new experimental equipment.

He explained: "Mine was too sanguine a temperament
to keep money in solitary confinement."

But something more important had been released
from- confinement: Edison's genius. T.A. Edison, in-
ventor, had arrived.

'roaring 2 0 V movies
The Garden State Thea-

tre Organ Society of the
American Theatre Organ
Society will present Its
Annual Silent Film and Or-
gan Benefit Show on Wed-
nesday, April 25, at 8p.m.
at the Old Rahway Thea-
tre 2! 1601 Irving St.,P.»h-
way.

Featured artist at the
theatre's nationally-re-
nowned "biggest little
WurUtzer" will be Donald
Kinnler of Collingsdale,

Parade will celebrate

City Hall construction
(Continued from page 1-Rahway)

"police station."
The city began moving de-

p a r t m e n t s to buildings
throughout the community,
establishing offices in a
htsrf-wtsrf? store on Main St,
known as the Gries Build-
ing, in the Woodruff Build-
ing on Irving St. and in the
fire house on Seminary Ave.

In 1902 the police depart-
ment moved next to the old
fire house on Main St., shar-
ing the building with the
volunteer fire company.

Then, in 1940, school of-
ficials abandoned their high
school building and annex.
That summer police head-
quarters moved into the an-
nex and shortly thereafter
the main building became
City Hall. Both remain so
to this day.

The third floor of City
Hall became a "school" a-
gain in the 1950's when the
city's parochial grammar
school, St. Mary's, was given
permission to utilize the
space to ease its overcrowd-

CASHING IN . . . Shortly after Thomas A. Edison dis-
covered how to make gold indicators work niore_effi-
clendy on Wall St. Western Union hired him.fWhen it
came time for the company to "buy him out, he was
offered, much to his surprise, $40,000. Edison is shown
negotiating the deal.

easy FHA mortgages
Home buyers in much of

New Jersey will soon be
able to take advantage of -
the mortgage terms avail-
able through the Federal '
Housing Administration —
but without the long pro-
cessing delays typical of
FHA mortgages In the past.

City Federal Savings and
Loan Assn. Is extending to
Its 68-office branch net-
work the FHA Co-Insur-
ance Program already
operational In Its Elizabeth
headquarters office.

City Federal officials,
who began to look at the
program late last year,
recently closed their first
co-insured FHA loan, tak-
ing juBt four weeks for the
loan processing, instead of
me four to six months nor-
mally required for loans
insured entirely by this
Federal agency.

This i s because the bank
has taken on much of the
paperwork otherwise han-
dled by FHA and has ac-
cepted 10% of the insuring
risk. The practice since
the agency was created in
die 1930 s has been for
FHA to Insure the entire
loan.

"Developing this pro-
'gram posed problems,"
notes City Federal Savings
Chairman and President
Gilbert. G. Roessnsr,- "but
we are enthusiastic about
the potential for the co-

insurance program."
City Federal Savings is

the first deposit institution
In the state to offer the
FKA co-lnRurance pro-
gram, rvir. RoesJner said,
noting "City Federalhopes
to reduce the processing
time for these co-insured
mortgages to about 30
days, roughly the same
period required for a con-
ventional mortgage." A
conventional mortgage is
one which is neither in-
sured by the FHA, nor
guaranteed by the Veter-
an's Administration.

Under the co-insurance
program the lender, ln-

Pa., an International con-
cert artist who will accom- *
pany a community slng-a-
long and the silent film-
classic, "Goldrush," star-
ring Charlie Chaplin.

During the show, an im-
portant announcement con-
cerning future HVR enter-
tainment for everyone in
the east central New Jersey
area will be made.

Tickets at the box .office
•will be $3.50 per person.

Arabic numerals were intro-
duced into Europe by an
Italian mathematician,
Leonardo Fibonacci, around
the mm of the 13th century.

stead of FHA, handles the
extensive paperwork re-
quired In writing the mort-
gage loan and FHA, after a
Brief review, gives auto-
matic approval the loan is
Insured.

FHA mortgages, because
of their low down payments
and the standard proce-
dures the agency has es-
tablished over the years,
offer home buyers a num-
ber of advantages, but in
recent years have not been
widely used by deposit in-
stitutions. This Is due
largely to the fact proces-
sing of applications has
taken too long. Offering the
FHA co-insured mortgages
should remedy this and
make these loans as attrac-
tive as conventional mort-
gages.

The ban!: has an office
In Rahway.

Township trio

attend classes

for talented
Three township students,

the Misses Susan DeRosa,
Kim Roman and Paula
Rutkowski, who attend
Mother Seton Regional High

• School in Clark are among
42 Union County high school
students participating In
Union College's 15th An-
nual Science Seminar for
academically-talented stu-
dents at the Cranford Cam-
pus.

In <i Beiica of five lec-
tures, high school juniors
and seniors will have an'
opportunity to view a
variety of sciences through

• the eyes of professional
scientists, each an auth-
ority in his own field, ac-
cording to Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen. disdnghinhed ser-
vice professor and director
of the seminar.

The seminar is being of-
fered throughout March,
April and May.

ing-As a result, the city's
business administrator now
sits at a desk directly below
•be desk he occupied in
third grade, while other
city r^3 poUcs o!3c=rs work
where they attended high
school.

By the fall of next year,
no city employes will be
able to make such claims
while all Rahway residents
will be able to point to their
first new City Hall and Po-
lice Headquarters.

This story was prepared
with the assistance oi City
Business Administrator Jo-
sept M. Hartnett and F.
Alexander Shipley, city pub-
lic affairs coordinator.

Is your doctor Blue?
Blue Shield of New Jersey will pay your

eligible medical bills In full If your doctor
Is listed In our "Blue Book" of participa-
ting physicians, you're under 65 years of
age, and your income falls within the
limits shown in your policy.

To find out If your doctor is one of the
8.9OO New Jersey physicians lisied in our
"Bluo Bookn...call HoaHhllne toll-freel

8OO-242-O22O
Please use this number ONLY
for information concerning
participating physicians.

Blue Shield of New Jersey

Homeowners may get
smaller rebate checks
Homeowners who may be unduly concerned when they

receive a smaller homestead rebate payment this July
compared with iaBt year;fl should take time to obtain anu
compare the effective tax rate In their municipality for
1977 and 1978 before calling or writing the governor,
state treasurer or director of taxation for explanation,
suggests a New Jersey Taxpayers Assn. spokesman.

The maximum homestead rebate payments for home-
owners in 384 of New Jersey's 567 municipalities will
be smaller in July tills year than last year. The reason
Is reduction in the 1978 total effective tax rate In the
municipality from the 1977 rate. On the other band, the
minimum rebuts payment will Increase forhomeowners
in 99 municipalities, while In the remaining 84 the
maximum rebate payment will be unchanged.

Calculation of homestead rebate payment is based on
a complex statutory formula. To facilitate determination
of the rebate amount in each municipality, the State
Division of Taxation prepares and distributes to local
assessors a table showing the maximum assessed value
of each property to qualify for the maximum regular re-
bate payment. NJTA s analysis used the regular rebate
which represents the amount for a home with an equal-
ized value of $15,000. State-wide about 94% of all
homeowners receive the maximum rebate.

In 1977 nearly 1,401,000 homeowners received re-
» harA payments tctsliiv* £274.6 !n!H!o!i, £2 aver£"e

B payment'of $196. Last "year, 1,402,000 rebate check's

_ totaling nearly $271.7 million were paid eligible home-
owners, an average payment of almost $194. Average
rebate figures Include additional $50 payments to over
316,000 senior citizens, totally disabled persons and
surviving spouses.

Maximum rebates this year range from a low of $156
In Holland Township In Hunterdon County, to a high of
$255 in Wlnfleld Township In Union County. Analysis o f
changes in the municipal maximum rebates from last
year to this year indicates of the 99 municipalities with
increases, 91 were between $1 and $3, while eight In-
creased $4 or more. Of the 384 municipalities with de-
creased maximum rebates, 299 were between $1 and $3,
while 85 decreased $4 or more. The largest dollar
increase for the maximum rebate ls$91nAudubon Park
in Camden County, while the largest decrease is $23 In
Atlantic City.

The qualification for die homestead rebate Is home
ownership and residency on Oct. 1 of the pre-tax year.
Applicants must file by Dec. 1 completed, state-pre-
scribed forms which are mailed directly to all eligible
owners of the previous year. The filing deadline has
been extended several months each year this year
to March 1. When the July payment day nears, home-
owners who have not paid their taxes in full for last
year will not receive their checks. Instead they will
be sent to the municipal tax collector. The law re-
stricts the rebate payment to 50% of the net total
property tax.

New Jersey's director of taxation, who has respon-
sibility for administering the homestead rebate pro-
gram in cooperation with municipal assessors ana tsx
collectors, commented In his "1978 Annual Report"
the formula for calculating the rebate is not effective
In providing relief to homeowners who need It most.
Accordingly he suggested the Legislature consider a
rebate of a fixed amount with the limitation It not
exceed 50% of the property tax bill. The taxpayer group
Is in agreement with the director the Legislature should
consider a more simple formula based on need.

Summit income jumps
23% over last year

curities gains was $1,067,-
000, or 970 per share, as
compared to $862,000, or
79P per share.

Deposits increased mod-
erately to $316 million ver-
sus ton2 rnillion — "S£?
earlier, and net loans out-
standing Increased 15% to
$236 million. The bank offi-
cial said Improved yields
on loans and investments
which were only partly off-
set by an Increase in the
average rate paid on inter-
eBt-bearine liabilities
were largely responsible
for the record quarterly
earnings. The net income
figure also benefited from
a lower effective tax rate.

The bank has two offices
in Clark.

The Summit Bancorpo-
radon's results of opera-
tions during the first
quarter ended March 31
for die corporation and Its
sole subsidiary, the $316
rr.illic" deposit Summitan/i

Elizabeth Trust Co. were
reported by Thomas D.
Sayles, Jr., chairman
and president.

Income before sscurities
transactions increased 23%
to $l,061,0O0versus$860,-
000 at March 31 of last
year. On an adjusted per-
share basis this represents
960 compared to 780 In the
prior period. Mr. Sayles
noted the results for the
quarter exceeded the pre-
vious record achieved dur-
ing the third quarter of
last year by approximately
8%. Net Income after se-

Is your doctor Blue?
Blue Shield of New Jersey will pay your

eligible medical bills In full if your doctor
is listed In our "Blue Book" of participa-
ting physicians, you're unde; 65 years of
age, and your income falls within the
limits shown In your policy.

To find out if your doctor is one of the
8.9OO New Jersey physicians listed In our
"Blue Book"...call Heattttllne toll-freel

SOO-242-O22O
Please use this number ONLY
for information concerning
participating physicians.

Blue Shield of New Jersey

Assemblyman Maguire:
Reject F. G. Burke

STAMP OF APPROVAL.. .Assemblyman William J. Maguire. who represents Rahway
and Clark and is me president of the Lifers Advisory Group at Rahway State Prison in
WOC—ridge, ic shOV.'H, Stoiiulrig ««t C.v5k, ritcciink niiii higu AI«ui Auguut, rigiil, Hnu
Robert Jones, standing left, the president of the Lifers, to congratulate members of
the organization for the Academy Award presented to the prodncer of "Scared Straight,"
a television documentary of lifers' activities to help steer young people away from a
life of crime.

Maurice Ave. resident

victim of city larceny

covered in the Merck &Co.,
Inc. parking lot.

The Narcotic Informa-
tion Telephone Number is
388-5600, ext. 24.

The following crimes
were reported to The Rah-'
way News-Record by the
Rahway Police Oept. last
week.

April 6
A resident of Maurice

Ave. was the victim of a
larceny of a tape player
valued at$180from amotor
vehicle.

A vehicle stolen from
Jersey City was recovered
in Rahway.

A resident of Ross St.
reported his vehicle was
stolen while it was parked
on Ross St.

April 7
An arrest was made in

the larceny of coats valued
at $174 from Sargent's Men
Shop at 1541 Main St.

A resident of Capobianco
Plaza was the victim of the
larceny of a bicycle valued
at $10.

A resident of Donald Ave.
was victimized by the lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued at
$80.

April 8
Squire's Inn at 130 Rte.

No. 27 was the scene of a
larceny in the amount of
$43.

A resident of Barcone
Ave., Woodbridge, was the
vlctlme of a stolen motor

vehicle valued at $3,800.
April 9

A resident of Linden Ave.
reported his motor vehicle
stolen while the car was

rrked in front of his home,
was later recovered in

Linden.
Tools valued at $200

were stolen from a vehicle
owned by a resident of E.
Emerson Ave.

A resident of Rutherford
St. was victimized by the
larceny of a battery valued
at $45 from a motor vehi-
cle.

AprU 10
A larceny of tools valued

at $380 took place trcm a
motor vehicle owned by
a resident of Harrison St.

A shoplifter was arrest-
ed at Qulck-Chek at 37 W.-
Cherry St. An undeter-
mined amount of merchan-
dise was taken.

A resident of Union St.
was the victim of a lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued
at $110.

AprU 11
A break and entry occur-

red at the Village Motel at
67 E. Milton Ave. A tele-
vision set was taken, value
$700.

A vehicle reported sto-
len in Paterson was re-

new services
United Counties Trust Co. of Elizabeth held its

Annual Stockholders' meeting and Board of Directors
organization meeting on March 20.

"_..,.„.__ _i—'^^Q--; cvcr.tc c* '-St ^'esr >n>>mm.
meriting "on" thcT bank's results, particularly as they
related to income, deposit growth, return on assets and
yield on stockholders' equity, was Raymond W. Bauer,
chairman and president.

Mr. Bauer apprised the stockholders of the current
legislative and regulatory climate facing the banking
industry, including the newly-authorized money market
certificates and linked accounts. He also noted the
possibility of checking accounts for savings and loan
associations, a lowering of requirements on certain
savings Instruments to benefit the smaller saver, a
change in the conditions of Federal Reserve member-
ship and the authorization of NOW accounts nation-
wide. Among the problems faced by banks In meeting
increased costs is the unrealistic current usury law in
New Jersey, which is presently under consideration by
the Legislature, he explained.

The bank official Indicated the bank faces this year
with great enthusiasm and opportunity, despite the
pressures stemming from an increased ievelof compe-
tition and the demands being put on the bank in the way
of regulations and reporting requirements.

Re-elected to the board were: Mr. Bauer, chairman
and president; Robert J. Bauer, president of Electrical
Installations, Inc.; Anton J. Campanella, executive vice
president of business services, for New Jersey Bell
% . . . . _ . . r^_ . n i . , ^tt (*_ _i J _r .J ,

board of Gibson Associates, Inc.; Dr. Thomas J.
Gllmour, Jr. of Rumson, JohnE. Holohlnko, attorney-at-
law with Madden and Holobinko; William C. Johnson,
Jr., senior vice president; Edward A, Kammler, Jr.,
president of Union County Bulck Co.; Henry G. Largey,
executive vice president of Heyman Manufacturing Co.;
Joseph H. McCabe, Jr., president of E.W. Saybolt &
Co., Inc.; John A. McManus of West Orange and James
V.'llson, Jr., division president of Kemper Insurance
Companies.

Henry F. Gehlhaus, president of New Point Comfort
Beach Co.; Arthur P. Haasell. director of B, Airman
& Co.; Miss Dorothy B. Hersh of Monmoutb Beach;
William C. Johnson, Sr., honorary chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee, and William F. McGulnness, vice
chairman of the Board of Amerace Corp. were named
directors emeriti. Joseph S. Lindabury, a counsel
with Lindabury, McCormick & Estabrook, was again
named legal advisor.

At the organization meeting, Mr. Bauer waB re-
elected chairman of the board and president. William
C. Johnson, Sr. was again designated honorary chair-
man of the executive committee. Elected to executive
posts as senior vice presidents were Eugene H. Bauer,
Robert W. Donnelly, William C. Johnson, Jr., Spencer
M. Overran, Mary E. Tierney and Richard O.Woodfleld.
All other officers of the bank were re-appointed.

The bank has an office In Clark.

Attha 1908 Olympics, ForrMtSm]thspnrtnthe110m«tar
hurdlM whilo carrying a blbla In his left hand and won.

Public education In the
state "desperately needs
a fresh start with new
leadership," according to
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire, who represents
Rahway and Clark. The
Assemblyman said he
hopes the State Senate re-
jects the reappointment of
Education Commissioner
Fred G. Burke.

"Publ'c confidence In
our education system is at
the lowest point in my
memory and a new com-
missioner, with new and
fresh Ideas, could be the
stimulus needed to ' turn
things around;" Assembly-
man Maguire noted.

"Even If Mr. Burke had
an exemplary record,
which he certainly lacks, I
would urge a replacement
for him,' he added.

The lawmaker, one of
the first legislators to urge
Gov. Brendan J. Byrne to
reolace Commissioner
Burke, said the State Sen-
ate is expected to vote on
his reappointment on Mon-
day, AprU 23.

"Public education is the-
single largest responsibil-
ity we have," he said. "The
recent disastrous test re-
sults in the minimum basic
skills among students all

over the state and the con-
tinuing controversy over
the Thorough and Efficientc
Law uuu cuuic LOkviiici.' uj
erode Mr. Burked effect-
iveness. If ever new lead-
ership was needed, it's
now."*

"We have an opportunity
to reassess where we have
been and to audit our pro-
grams and plans," the leg-
islator noted, adding, in
his opinion, the old methods
simply aren't working.

"It was my hope the
governor would have rea-
lized the tremendous op-
position to Mr. Burke and
he would have sought anew
commissioner much the
same as sports executives
seek new managers to end
long losing streaks," he
said, adding "public edu-
cation in New Jersey has
had a long losing streak."

"Mr. uurKe nas iost the
confidence of the State
Board of Education, local
boards all across the state
and interested citizens
everywhere." the official
declared. The rejection
of U s reappointment by the
Senate would benefit the
children as well as the
taxpayers who simply
haven't received value for
their education dollars."

TWIRL YOUR PARTNER... Students atClark's Charles
H. Brewer School learned folk and square dancing on
April S. Richard Ughthipe, a language arts teacher at
the school and a professional dance caller, Is shown,
left, calling the steps as Isaac Beniluz, a student ob-
server from Kean College in Union, looks on.

New dividend approved
uv.11. wreciura

The Board of Directors
of United Counties Trust
Co. of Elizabeth AprU 12
authorized payment of the
regular quarterly cash
dividend of 250 per share
on Tuesday, May 1, to
stockholders of record on
Monday, April 23. Based
on the 2,169,350 shares

outstanding, the cash divi-
dend distribution will
amount to $542,338.

United Counties Trust
Co., with an office in Clark,
reported total resourcesat
March 31 exceeded 5488
million, including equity
capital of over $39 million.

If Coming *Wkre is
your cup of tea, save at

SUMMIT where vou
-rf-
AC J.J.

Here's a way to spice up
your day. Get free Spice O'Life
pattern Corning Ware just by
saving at SUMMIT! This
beautiful freezer-to-oven-
to-Uble cookware is yours free
with a deposit from 5500 to 55000
or more in any SUMMIT
high-interest savings account,
except our 26-Week Money
Market Certificates.

See below for details.
Join Our Special
Corning Ware Club.

vvnn yuui inumi
deposit for free Corning
Ware you automatically
become a member of our
Special Corning Ware
Club. Each time you
deposit an additional
$100 or more to your
account you're entitled to
purchase any of the pieces in
the promotion at greatly
reduced prices!

Ask your SUMMIT banker for
details. It's a great way to build your
Corning Ware collection.

Enter Our
Gourmet

Sweepstakes.
We're giving away a La

M;»rMn»i V>y Mruilmpv, pjiic O
other valuable prizes at each
SUMMIT office! Don't miss

your chance to win one of
these gourmet food preparation

systems. Ask any SUMMIT
employee for a Sweepstakes
blank, and enter today! The

Sweepstakes ends May 31, 1979. No
ueposit required to enter.

One free gift per account while supplies IJSI
Minimum amount required for gift musl rcnuin on

deposit for 14 monlhs. Gi/ls nol jvjiLible for transfer of
funds within.the bank, or on SUMMIT'S 26-W«k Money

Market Certificates. SUMMIT reserves the right to
substitute comparable items on all merchandise.

Corning Ware products are recommended for use in Micro Wave ovens.

Deposit $500 or more to a new or
existing savings account and choose from:

Grab-It Set (two 15 oi. bowls)

Deposit $2,500 or more to a new or
existing savings account and choose from:

I pt. Menu-ette Saucepan with cover

6M" Mcnu-et» Covered Skllltl

Summit and
Elizabeth
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

r\
UMft OP THI SUMMIT PANCOtst*0RATION

Member FDIC

Summit (Matn Ofttct)
367 Springfield Ave. • 277-6200

Berkeley Heights:
145 Snyder Ave. • 277-6200

iVi pt. Lipped Menu-ettr Saucepan with cover

CUrlu
1050RaritanRd.
10 Westfield Ave. • 381-4300

Elizabeth:
135 Jefferson Ave.
1169 E«t Jersey St.
100 First St. • 354-4000

Livingston:
Livingston Mill (Upper Level) • 994-3730

New Providence
15 South St.-277-6200

Short HUb Office:
26 Momt-Eisex Turnpike, Summit • 277-6200

Deposit $5,000 or more to a new or
existing savings account and choose from:

2 qt. Loaf Dish with pUstic cover

Two 2 * cup Petite Pans with plastic covert and handle

6 cup Teapot
or choote any hea items from the

SSOO or S2.500 categories

or purchue tha
Three Piece Menu-ette Set

for justUOO
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New Jenqr Pnaa Aaaodatlon

flecotb
New Jeney's Oldeit Wttklr — Xatabliihed 1822

Quality Weeklies of New Jcra«y. Inc.

Union County1! Newest Weekly — Eitabllahed IMS

Publlihed Every Tnsnday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 38*0600

KURT CHRISTOPHER BAUER
PubUiher

ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSK1
Assistant Editor

MRS. DONALD J. BAUER
Associate Publisher

The Rahway Ntwj-Record and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests ol their respective
communities. It U the endeavor of these Journals to present the news In a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
taining ]the rights of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription rate by mall Including postage, 58.50;
outside Union and Middlesex Counties, $10.50.
--Second -class postage paid al Rahway, N. J.—

DSM M • • • • • « • • • ••«#«*«•<»

weight-Boss program
By E. Sldman Wachter

The only way prices can be lowered Is by cutting
big government down to size, that Is, by less govern-
ment. While the media like to blame consumers, middle
men and producers for the soaring prices of whatever
one purchases this year, they overlook the real culprit
- - big government.

Notwithstanding its protestations of befriending con-
sumers and favoring lower prices - - "Methlnks he doth
protest too 'muchl - -big government is Indirectly
responsible for our economic woes, including the sad
fact the 1940 dollar Is worth a bare 18f! today. Consider
five facets of the record:

- - Inflation. Inflation is defined by the dictionary as
an increase in the supply of money and credit. Our
banking system, and the Federal Reserve, both pri-
vately-owned but government-controlled, continually
inflate the money supply. For example, member banks
of the Federal Reserve borrowed $1.3 billion in the last
week of January, compared to less than half that
amount, $426 million, the same week of last year.
More money Is poured into circulation without any
corresponding increase in goods or services. With
additional green stuff around, its value declines and
prices rise by leaps and bounds. In the words of
Morgan Reynolds, staff economist of the Center for
Education and Research in Free Enterprise at Texas
A & M University: "A rapid Increase in the supply
of dollars relative to other goods has necessarily
diminished the value of a dollar. The cure is to slow
down the government's reckless expansion of the money

- - Ta- - Taxes. Big government is responsible for taxes - -
not only the federal and state personal income taxes
which are especially onerous this month - - but also a
multiplicity of hidden taxes. There are over 100 taxes
on a loaf of bread before it reaches your table. Further,
through heavy taxation, big government drives less
prosperous • or efficient companies out of business.
This means the overall production of goods Is reduced.
With scarcity, prices zoom up.

- - Borrowing. To cover budget deficits big govern-
ment has to borrow, thus consuming wealth which
otherwise .would have been Invested in. free enterprise
production, expansion and research. Because all this
government borrowing raises Interest rates, the costs
of all loans, whether for business expansion or for the
purchase of new houses and cars, are drastically in-

—Non-productive employment. Big government em-
ploys millions of workers in Washington, D.C., state
capitals, county seats and In the field, all of whom
produce exactly zilch. Most hold their Jobs because of
political payoffs. Wages of government employes, like
the expenses of their offices and furnishings, represent
net losses to the taxpayers. And these people are very
well-paid Indeed, far above the levels of similar Jobs
in private free enterprise. The big money they receive
for their non-productive labor puts more cash into

priceB for all.
- Government-owned property. Big government in

Washington owns at least one-third of the land In the
United States. In some western states the percentage
of federal ownership of land amounts to 50%, state and
local governments also own considerable land and
property. Of course no taxes are paid on government-
owned property such as Green Acres, national parks,
state parks, county porkB, town parks and the like. The
lack of taxes on these properties has to be made up by
taxes on other property. Worse yet, the supplies of land,
lumber, oil, natural gas and other resources become
virtually "off bounds ' to private free enterprise. The
resultant scarcity of these resources then drives up the
prices consumers must pay for heating, gasoline, plas-
tics made from petroleum, and housing, to name a few.

Our nation was built on the competitive, free enter-
prise system, not by a bumbling, top-heavy, overpaid
and unnecessary bureaucracy. It is time we got "back
to basics" in government as well as in education.

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

win owner
urn

jstav

needed on high seas
The recent report by an Essex County Grand Jury

90% of all school students have used drugs. Including
- fourth graders, offers a frightening glimpse of the
spectacular spread of drugs in American society.

United States drug enforcement authorities estimate
95% of the regular drug UBers in America are under
26. This group Is largely served by what has come to
be known as the "Latin Connection, which operates a
$15 blllion-a-year drug-smuggling empire.

Drug smuggling directly af.'ecis our national well-
being. While drug abuse harmB the health and morality
of our youth, the cancer of corruption is JUBI as trouble-
some.

The black market in drugs co-exists alongside our
domestic economy, sapping Its energy and vitality while
contributing nothing to our national economic growth or
quality of life.

In fact, it eignlficantlylmpactsonour negative balance
of payments. Illegal drug traffic may total as much as
one-third of our annual coBts of importing oil.

In sheer magnitude marijuana smuggling alone ap-
proximates twice the gross national product of a country
the Blze of Ireland.

Illegal drug trafficking is an enormously lucrative
business. Last year alone, the Coast Guard seized 3.5
million pounds of contraband drugs worth a staggering
$1.5 billion. They estimate an average of 130,000

pounds of Illegal drugs — mostly marijuana — are
smuggled Into tic United States every day. ̂

Efforts In Xy7U to crack down on uie rxciiCu con-
nection" of heroin traffic led Congress to pass the
Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control
Act. But it Inadvertently repealed an existing law
which had made it a felony for any person to possess
a narcotic drug on board a vessel.of the United States.
The law limited authority to those in possession of a
controlled substance on board a vessel arriving in the
United States or the customs territory of the United
States.

As a consequence, the U. S. Coast Guard has been
unable to effectively prosecute Americans who pick up
contraband drugs outside the 12-mile limit. Even more
distressing Is the fact foreign nationals on board
"mother snips," whose only cargo iscontrabanddrugs,
have been able to drop off drugs to smaller vessels
without any fear of going to Jail. Those which are seized
are repatriated to their own countries at taxpayers'
expense. The reason is the Coast Guard is often unable
to find evidence in the ship's log their cargo is detlned
for U. S. waters.

Legislation I am sponsoring would plug this loophole
in the law by subjecting U. S. citizens and foreign
nationals to arrest for possession of illegal narcotics
while on the high seas. The Coast Guard would be per-
mitted to seize the "mother ship" and prosecute its
officers In agreement with international law if con-
traband drugs are transferred to smaller vessels
bound for U. S. waters.

The United States has long held it has the right to
exercise extra-territorial Jurisdiction over persons
committing offenses contrary to our laws by virtue of
their Impact upon our vital national interests. A
foreign-flag vessel loaded with contraband drugs should
not be protected against our drug laws — provided its
cargo is destined for our shores.

One proposal I am sponsoring would increase the
penalties on the basis of rhe tonage and value of cargo
seized. A fine of $5,000 and five years in jail for a first
offense — which is often suspended by the courts —
makes the risks of. a million-dollar drug deal worth-
while for most traffickers. Increasing the penalty to
the value of the contraband, plus a mandatory Jail term,
would make drug dealers think twice before getting into
this lucrative off-shore business.

City, township students
named Merit scholars
A township and a city student were among approxi-

mately 1.4SO hioh sr.hnnl neninrR named April 11 as
winners of corporate-sponsored four-year Merit
Scholarships financed ty 294 corporations, foundations,
professional associations, unions and trusts. This Is
the first of three groups of Merit scholars to be named
in the 24th Annual Nation-wide Competition administered
by the National Merit Scholarship Corp. of Evanston, 111.

The Clark scholar, Robert P. Dyndaof 189 Broadway,
attends Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark. He received the George H. Coppers Merit
Scholarship for students whose parents are employes
of Nabisco, Inc.

Mr, Dynaa expects to study cnemicai engineering in
college. He is a member of the chemistry and mathe-
matics teams, the Latin Honor Society and the Key
Club. He is also on the varsity football, wrestling and
track teams. The scholar also participates In the Latin
Club, the Future Physician's Club, the Vocal Workshop
and the Children's Theatre Workshop.

The city scholar. Miss Maureen A. Ksenlak of 391'
Cornell Ave., is a senior at Rahway High School. Her
scholarship was sponsored by the Standard Oil Co. of
California, which supports the awards for employes'
children who have achieved exceptional academic
records in high school.

Mios Ksenlak intends to study business administra-
tion, shp in thp class u5l?<Mctori9n, the vice nre9id6!!t
of the Blue-frl ciub, a Rensselaer Medal winner and
a Penn State scholar. She Is also literary editor of
the yearbook and a member of the National Honor So-
ciety and ;he Chemistry League. In addition, she is a
manager for the tennis team and a member of the prom
committee.

Each of the corporate-sponsored four-year Merit
Scholarships is worth between 51,000 and $6,000--or
more --over the undergraduate years of college. The
annual stipend is determined on an Individual basis,
generally within the range of a 5250 minimum and a
$1,500 maximum per year. The amount each winner
receives is related to the costs of attending the college
chosen as well as the amount the studenrs family can
be expected to provide yearly for college expenses.
Merit Scholars' stipends are not made public since
they are derived, in part, from confidential financial
information.

Assault earns him

A Colonia man, Allen
Chenoweth, 19, of 83
Archangel Dr., was fined
$500 and placed on one year
of probation in Rahway
Municipal Court last week.
He committed ansault and
battery and resisted ar-
rest.

Accused of possession of
less than25gramsofmari-
juana and possession of a
stolen motor vehicle and
burglary tools, Brevord
Tate, 19, of 162 Spring-
field Ave., Newark, will
face an Union County Grand
Jury.

A Jersey City man, Alvln
Lavertt Hart, 18, of 730
Garfleld Ave., had his case
referred to the county auth-
orities on charges of pos-
sessing a stolen motor ve-
hicle and burglary tools and
eluding police.

The court collected ap-
proximately $775.

• * •

Not being insured caused
two drivers to lose their
licenses for 6lx months
and to be fined 550 and pay
$15 in court costs apiece.

Convicted were Carole A.
Brlen, 32, of 400 Hamilton
St., Rahway, and Valerie J.
Land, 24, of 44 S. Munn
Ave., East Orange.

For endangering the life
of another driver by trying
to push him off the road
JoBeph LebenQky of 52
Highland Ave., Keasby, was
fined $35 and paid 515 In
court costs.

About 5710 in penalties
was collected in the traffic
court.

People have talieved that
diamonds can only be found
at night.

School lunch menus
WEEK OF APRIL 23

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L, JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot minute steak sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whipped potatoes,

vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Zltl macaroni with moat sauce, Italian brood
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich, macaroni, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Chopped pork sandwich, macaroni, tossed
salad with drejr'ig and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot sliced turkey sandwich with gravy, an

graUn potatoes, vegetable and peaches.
Luncheon No. 2; Sloppy Joe on- bun, au gratln potatoes, vege-

table and peaches.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and pcacbas.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheesedogon bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

table and fresh fruit.
FKIDAY.

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2; Hot southern-baked port roll on soft bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain tossed salad with

' dressing, fruit and Delectabar.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad platter with bread and butter,
home-made soup, Individual salads and desserts, and specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No..l: Hot minute steak sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2* Breaded veal cutlet on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whipped potatoes,

vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. I: Zltl macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich, macaroni, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Chopped pork sandwich, macaroni, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot sliced turkey sandwich with gravy, au

gratln potatoes, vegetable and peaches.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and peaches.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheesedog on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

table and fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luiiclieor. No. 1; Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern-baked pork roll on soft bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain tossed salad with

dressing, Irult and Delectabar.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot minute steak sandwich, whipped potatoes,

vegetable and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: American cheese and tomato sandwich, whip-

ped potatoes, vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Ziti macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Chopped pork sandwich, macaroni, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. I: Hot sliced turkey sandwich with gravy, au

gratln potatoes, vegetable and peaches.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and peaches.

THURSDAY
Tjim-honn No. !• Hot mnalhail submarine sandwich. Fr«nch

fries, vegetable and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No.. 2: Bologna sandwich, French fries, vegetable

and fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie, tossed salad with dressing, fruit
and Delectabar.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami and cheese sandwich, tossed salad
with dressing, fruit and Delectabar.

Each of the above luncheons must contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Choice of pizza with cheese or Sloppy Joe on bun, creamy cole
slaw and chilled peaches.

TUESDAY
Choice of grape Juice, grilled cheese or fish on bun, French

fries and applesauce with cinnamon.
WEDNESDAY

Choice of breaded chicken, mashed potatoes, cranberry sauce,
butter corn, bread and butter and chilled pears.

THURSDAY
Choice of hamburger or frankfurter on bun, baked beans,

sauerkraut, French fries and gelatin with fruit.
FRIDAY

Choice of apple Juice, pizza with cheese or tuna salad sand-
wich, carrot sticks and fresh orange.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of white,
chocolate or skim miik.

FIRST IN LINE . . . The first free houcc numbers
distributed during Private Property Weefc UUa week i>y

. the Cranford Board of Realtors went to Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Zakrzewski. Mrs. Janet D. Barton, the president
of the Board, which includes members from Clark, is
shown right, presenting the numerals to Mr. and Mrs.
Zakrzewski.

ii plends
innocent in murder
A city resident, Charles

M. Horvath of 533 E. Scott
Ave,, pleaded innocent to
common law murder of
Kenneth Totten of thess-me
address on April ft In the
Union County Courrlouse in
Elizabeth.

Pleading innr.cent to a
break and entry and lar-

Hospital supply firm

promotes Mrs. Hobor
An American Hospital

c..w«t*r Com. emnloye,
•Mrs."' Nancy A. Hobor,
daughter-in-law of Mrs.
Albert J. Hobor of Rah-
way,was promoted to man-
ager of employe communi-
cation at the Evanston, 111.
firm.

Mrs. Hobor joined the
Evanston, 111., company last
year as manager of public
affairs, research andplan-
nlng. Prior to joining the
firm she was senior public
affairs research ' analyst
for Standard Oil of Indiana

In Chicago.
She received her bache-

lor oi arts degree- cum
laude from the University
of Chicago in 1968 and went
on to earn a doctor of
philosophy degree in his- •
tory in 1973, also from
the University of Chicago.
She received her masters
degree in management
from Northwestern Uni-
versity in Evanston in 1977.
She and her husband,
Michael Hobor, reside In
Highland Park, 111.

Mrs. Nancy A. Hobor

Volume cites
Dr. Smith

Word was received by
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L.
Smith of 582 Hamilton St., .
Rahway, their son, Dr.
Robert Reed Smith, was •
chosen to appear in the .
1978-1979 edition of "Per-
sonalities of the South,"
published by the American
Biographical Institute. This
compilation of outstanding
Individuals is published
each year to honor and
recognize those who have
made professional, social,
religious and or political
contributions to the nation.

Dr. Smith Is moving from
Montgomery, Ala., to Char-
leston, VV. Va., where he
will be teaching at the West
Virginia School of Grad-
uates Studies.

Peartl wore ence thought to be raindrops swallowwd by
oystars.

WELL DONE. . .Over $1.9 million has been raised in
the 1978-1979 United Way of Union County campaign. It

' was pointed out at the group's annual awards luncheons
recently. Among those cited were Steven Patchel of the
Western Electric Co. in Clark, the campaign's loaned
executive chairman, and Eric Rickes of Rahway, the
campaign chairman In the city. Television news cor-
respondent, Gloria Rojas is shown, left, congratulating
Mr. Rickes.

ceny at Koza's Tavern In
Rahway was Albert Lee
Soper of 50 Dock Rd.( South
Amboy.

The case of a city woman,
Denise Hanna of 969 Main
St., was adjoured to alater
date. She is charged with
committing welfare fraud
In Elizabeth.

-OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM--

$50 PRIZE
U. S. SAVINGS BOND

Pins Free Door Prizes Every Two Hours To Be Awarded At The

this coming

Friday 5-9 P. M. Saturday, 12-8 P. M.

at the Rahwey YMCA

C*U n i l . onjr« fnrtn anA rfi*/\r\ nii at Vfa\ crraf inr* tuhlp

during HOME IMPROVEMENT FAIR." Winner to be
selected this coming Saturday at 6:00 P. M.

PHONE N O -

SPONSORED BY THE RAHWAY BOARD OF REALTORS

RAHWA5T

IBecotb
1470 Broa4 Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

IT'S HOT EVERY GIFT

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gifufor
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it.'
A one-year subscription saves you 51.90 over the newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year — ? 8.50

2 Years —' $16.00

3 Years — $23.50 '

Out of County and State

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years — $29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

NAME

S.TREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE

PHONF.

S1E '
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Church news BiWe s c h ° o 1 ctasses

- will begin April 24
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

American Baptist Women's Sunday will be held at the
church on April 22. In thlB special Service of Worship

Baptist Churches as a day of recognition
tance of women In church programs. The Worship Ser-
vice will begin at 9:45 a.m. The guest speaker for the
morning will be Mrs. George F. Armbrecht, business
manager of the American Baptist Churches of New Jer-
sey in East Orange. Mrs. Nellie Weber, president of the
local unit of American Baptist Women, planned the
morning's activities. The choir, under the leadership
of James R. Lenney, will sing Roberts' "Peace I Leave
With You." There will be child care provided throughout
the morning. :

The Christian Education program will begin at 11
a.m. There will be classes for all ages.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship will gather at 5:30p.m.
In the Youth Lounge. Mr. Steven Brandt of the Princeton
Theological Seminary Is the youth director.

On Tuesday, April 24, two of the American Baptist
Women Circles, Martha and Rebecca, will convene at
8 p.m.

The Bible Study Fellowship will assemble today at

will rehearse at 8 p.m. ° ~
The church Is located on' the corner of Elm and

Esterbrook Aves. The Rev. William L. Frederlckson
is pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Union County School
of the Bible will begin Its
spring term on Tuesday,
April 24. Registration will
open at 5:30 p.m. The
school Is locatea at 1924
Elizabeth Ave., Rahway.
Classes will be available
as follows:

- - Tuesday, April 24,
from 6 to 8 p.m. on "Ro-
mans," and from 8 to 10
p.m. on "Isaiah."

At the
the sermon

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICK

CORPORATION NOTICB

PUBLIC NOTICE la herehy
given that tbe tollowlss Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting ol the Munici-
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AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTER 12
ARTICLE 2, OF THE
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DINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
ENTrrLED 'TIRE PRE-
VENTION CODE"
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Some peopla have bdlewd th« htrb thyme couW drhra
away flea*.

Tlw word hoougow, moaning fail, appMn to conn from
a Spaniih word maanlng court.

--Thursday, April 26,
registration wUl open again
at 5:30 p.m. Classes will
begin at 6 in "Religious
and Cults" and at 8 p.m.
classes In "Basic Chris-
tian Doctrine" and "Bibli-
cal of Missions" will take
place.

Spring term courses last
for six weeks with two-hour
classes on' Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, April 22,
m will be delivered by The Rev. Rudolph P.

Glbbs, Sr., pastor. Special music will be presented by
the Men's Choir under the direction of John Jennings,
accompanied by the organist, Mrs. Vera Bergen. Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
will be held at the. home of Mrs. Thaimle Mack and a
Prayer Meeting will be conducted In the church at 8
p.m.

Tomorrow from 6 to 9 p.m. a Smorgasbord will be
sponsored by the Church School.

On Saturday, April 21, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Dept. will gather.

On Monday, April 23, at 8 p.m. the National Council
of Negro Women will convene.

On Tuesday, April 24, at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir will
rehearse, followed by the Celestial Choir at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, April 25, at 8 p.m. Stewardess Board
"A" will assemble.

The church Is located at 253 Central Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the second Sunday of Easter, April 22, there will
be two services in the church. There will be a Choral
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m., at which time the Girls' Choir
will sing. Breakfast will follow this service, after which
tie Senior Church School members sill attend their
classes. The 10:30 a.m. service will be Morning Pray-
er. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, will preach,
and anthems and hymns appropriate to the "Great Fifty
Days" of Easter will be sung by the Senior Choir under
the direction of the organist, Miss Elizabeth Maury.
The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also
gather at this time. There will be choir rehearsal be-
fore and after the 10:30 a.m. service.

Wednesday, April 25, at 8 p.m., St. Martha's Altar
Guild will hold their monthly meeting.

The church is located at Irvtag St. and Elm Ave.-

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday morning Bible class will begin at 10
nVinrt nn Anrii 22. It is a study of Practical scriptural
principles taught by the pastor. The Rev. Frank D.
Panandrea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning Worship
Service will begin at 11 o'clock. A nursery will be
provided for children under six years old. The Sunday
Evening Service will start at 7 o'clock. It is a time of
testimonies, song requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, April 25, beginning at 10 a.m. a
Women's Fellowship will be held to help women to
better understand their husbands and children. AMen s
Fellowship will take place at 7:30 p.ih. to guide the
men of the church in fulfilling their responsibilities as

telephone the pastor at 57-4-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Sunday Morning Worship on April 22 will com-
mence at 11 o'clock with a sermon by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, paBtor. Special music will be by tie Adult
Choir under the direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen,
directress of music and organist. The Choral Introit
will be "O Come, Let Us Sing" by George Brandon and
the Anthem "O How Amiable Are Thy Dwellings" by
Maunder. Choir rehearsals will be held for Young
People's at V a.m. and Aaukat9:50 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m. for
beginners to those in senior high school, as will Adult
Bible Class led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn. Upper
Room Bible Study Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led by
Francis E. Nelson. A Crib Room will be provided at
11 a.m. for children of parents attending the Worship
Service. Mrs. Arinur Lokos will be chairwoman.

Tuesday, April 24, the Women's Assn. Executive
Board will convene at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 7:30 p.m. The Worship and Music, Nomin-
ations and Recruitment and Church and Society Com-
mittees will assemble.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, April 22, will be
celebrated by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at 8
and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30 a.m.
Child care will be available during the 11 a.m. service.
The Youth Group will gather at 6 p.m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will convene at 10
a.m.

7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 21, there will be no evening Service

of Worship at 6 o'clock.
Tbe church Is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship on Sunday, April 22, will be held at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Koo Yoni Na, paBtor, will preach on "I
Doubted Him — Testimony of Thomas." Church School
will convene at the same hour.

Tomorrow the Twelve will gather at the parsonage at
451 Seminary Ave.

Saturday, April 21,atruckwillbeparkedin the drive-
way of parsonage to receive papers.

The United Methodist Women will convene on Tuesday,
April 24, at 7:30 p.m. for a program on United Metho-
dist Homes of New Jersey.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School on April 22, the First Sunday after
Easter, will convene at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all
ages. The 11 o'clock Morning Worship Service will be
conducted by the pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones.
Music will be provided by the Senior Choir and the
"Sonshine" group, under the direction of Mrs. Judy
Alvarez. A Nursery will be available for infants and
young children.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Trustees Meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. April 21, Confirmation Class will be held
at the church from 10:30 a.m. to noon. The Senior High
Youth Fellowship will convene at 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25, the Mid-Week Bible Study group
will convene in Asbury Hall at 10 a.m.

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

The Women's Missionary Prayer Fellowship will hold
Its monthly meeting today at 7:45 p.m. at the church.

On Sunday, April 22, Sunday School classes will take
place at 10 a.m., followed by Morning Worship at 11
a.m. The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, pastor,,will continue
hljr messages from the Bible. The Evening-Service will
commence at 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, April 24, at 8 p.m. the Executive Committee
will deliberate.

Bible studies will be held Wednesday, April 25, at 1
p.m. In the home of Mro. Mildred Bailey at 330 'Willow
Ave.. Scotch Plains, and at 7:30 p.m. at the church^

The church is located on the corner of Westfield and •
Denman Aves. For more information, please telephone
388-1272.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The main worship service on Sunday, April 22, will
be at 10:30 a.m. with the message by the pastor, The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharlk. Sunday School and the Adult
Bible Hour will commence at 9:15 a.m.

Choir rehearsal will be held today at 8 p.m., as will

A Congregational Work Day will be held on Saturday,
April 21, at 9 a.m., followed by the Youth group car
wash from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Junior Youth Recrea-
tion from 1 to 4 p.m.

Confirmation classes will begin on Monday, April 23,
at 6 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

Holy Trinity reveals
Easter Week schedule

SIGN OF SEASON. . .A cross was made from lilies on the lawn 06 Railway's Zlon
Evangelical Lutheran Church for Eastex Sunday, April 15. The creators of the cross
shown, admiring their work, left to right, are: Mrs. Lillian Paulick, Sunday School
teacher at tbe church; Pamela Nielson, 9; Thomas Brougham, 9; Mark Hardy, 10;
Christine Keat, 10, and Victor Miles, 11, all of Rahway.

The following Holy Week
and Easter services at Holy
Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Cburcn of Railway were'
announced by the rector.
The Very Rev. Dr. Theophll
D. Krehel:

--Great Thursday, to-
day - -The Office of the
Holy Redeeming Sufferings
of Our Lord Jesus Christ
will be held with reading of
the 12 Gospels at 7 p.m.

--Good Friday, tomor-
row --Passion V e s p e r
Services including me Pro-
cession with the Winding
Sheet will take place at
7 p.m.

--Great Saturday, April

21, the Canon of the Burial
of Jesus Christ and Easter
Matins will commence at
11:30 p.m.

--Easter Sunday, April
22, the Divine Luturgy of
St. John Chrysostom will
start at 10 a.m.

The traditional blessing
of Easter Food Baskets
w!U take place after the
Easter Matins Service and
at me church on April 21
at 4 p.m.

Under the Julian calen-
dar Easter this year fol-
lows the Gregorian Easter
by one week.

The church Is located
at 830 Jefferson Ave.

• • • • - -

NinTSTone Turn planned

by Trinity Methodist
"The Man Called Flint-

stone," an 87-minute ani-
mated color feature, will be
shown in Asbury Hall at
Trinity United Methodist
Church on the corner of
E. Milton Ave. and Main

St., Rahway on Saturday,
April 21, at 1:30 p.m.

The donation is 75?, and
all proceeds will be used
for Trinity's Vacation
Bible School to be held
Monday to Friday, June
25-29.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"New Beginnings" was chosenby the pastor. The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the'10 a.m.
'service of worship on Sunday, April 22, from the Bible.
Fellowship time will be held In Fellowship Memorial
Hall immediately following the Worship Service. Church
School and an Adult Bible Class will be provided at 11
a.m. On this same day members and friends of Osceola
will board a bus in the church parking lot at,1:30 p.m.
for a trip to Radio City Music Hall in New York City.

Sea Scout Ship No. 44 will gamer today at 7:30 p.m.
at the church. The Chancel Choir will rehearse at 8
p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous will convene at 9 p.m. and '
tomorrow at 1 p.m.

The Youth Fellowship will assemble Monday, April
23 at 6:30 p.m... and the Executive Board of the Wom-
en s Assn. will meet at the church at 8 p.m.

The Osceola Women's Assn. will host the Golden Age
Luncheon on Tuesday, April 24, at 1 p.m. In Fellowship
Memorial Hall. The film, "King Tut" will be shown
immediately following the meal.

On Wednesday, April 25, at 7 p.m. the Pastor's Bible
Study will gather, followed at 7:30 p.m. by Boy Scout

• Troop No. 44, at 8 p.m. by Prayer and Praise Fellow-
ship in the sanctuary.

The Osceola Presbyterian Nursery School meets
.each week Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1
to 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

GP.'.CE AND PEACE FELLOWSHIP OF RAHWAY

A Communion Service will be held at 8:15 a.rr.. on
Sunday, April 22, followed at 9 a.m. by Sunday School
for all ages. A Praise and Teaching Service will take
n1£CC "* 10*10 " "~ '"'ti ' r k " D ' " ' ruMjnXtll ia- nr".ir
speaking on "Watch Your Mouth." At 7:30 p.ml home
meetings will te held.

Mrs, Elizabeth Sim-nat will be teaching on "The True
Vine" at the Women's Bible Study at 9:30"a.m. on Wed-
nesday, April 25, followed by Prayer and Worship at
7:30 p.m. and classes for new Christians in "The Five
Steps of Christian Growth" and "Design for Disciple-
ship" classes for maturing Christians.

At 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 26, a Sunday School
staff meeting will be held at the church.

A Boys Club meeting will assemble at the church on

On Saturday, April 21, at 8 a.m. a work day at the
building site at 950 Raritan Rd., Cranford, will com-
mence.

For further information, please telephone Mrs. Etta
Lange at 381-4422.

The Fellowship is temporarily located at 1924 Eliza-
beth Ave.

WOHDolCOl)

Blessed be the Lord,
because he hath heard
the voice of my suppli-
cations.

The Lord Is my
strength and my shield;
my heart trusted in him,
and i am helped; there-
fore my heart greatly
reloiceth; and with my
song will 1 praise him.

The Lord is their
strength, and he Is the
saving strength of his
anointed.

Save thy people, and
bless thine Inheritance:
feed them also, and lift
them up forever.

Psalm 28:6-9

UMW group
to present
radio show

The United Methodist
Women of Trinity United
Methodist Church at the
corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St., Rahway, will
host a noon luncheon and
program on Tuesday, April
24, in Asbury Hall.

Presenting the program
will be representatives of
Radio Station WFME,
Christian Family Radio.

Mr. Rudnieki

on S llSt
A Clark r e s i d e n t ,

Thomas Rudnlckl of 38
Runnymede Rd., achieved
academic distinction at
Jersey City State College
in Jersey City.

He was listed on the
dean's list for the second
semester of the academic
year 1977-1978 and for the
first semester of the aca-
demic year 1978-1979.

A sophomore, Mr. Rud-
nicki is majoring in
Tiniipip ^n ninfUirtinn" O

semester average of 5.53.

Thifintwoman dental ichool
graduata was Lucy Hobbi
Taylor, who first practiced
in 1861.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday, April
22, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
pastor, hiusic wiii be pruviucu by iic V/£B««lriStcr
Choir under the direction of James W. Musacchlo,
accompanied on the organ by Kemp L. Smeal. Child
Care will be provided during tbe worship hour for
infants and children to those in second grade. The older
children who are in the Child Care Room will be taken
into the sanctuary for the Children's Sermon, after
which they will return to the room. Other children
attending worship are requested to sit with their par-
ents. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will be
for all ages. The Adult Bible Btudy class will convene
in the Chapel In tbe morning.

A special ecclesiastical meeting of the congregation
will be held Immediately following morning worship at
11:30 a.m. in the sanctuary for the purpose of fllllng
existing vacancies on the Session and Board of Dea-
cons.

Today Mrs. George J. Schmitt, Sr. will be hostess
for Ruth Circle at 8 p.m. The Westminster Choir will
convene for rehearsal at 8 p.m. In the Music Room.

Saturday, April 21, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House Gym-
nasium and Youth Room.

Tuesday, April 24, Martha Circle will convene at
12:30 p.m. for their weekly meeting In the Church
Library. At 7 p.m. rhe Mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will assemble in the Youth Room of the Commun-
ity House. At 7:30 p.m. the Nominating Committee will
meet in Davis Fellowship Hall. Abigail Circle will gather
at 8 p.m. for their monthly meeting In the Church Li-
brary.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, the Last Day of Passover, Morning Services
including Yisor — memorial services ~ will begin at
6:45 o'clock. Special Yiskor Services will commence
at 10 a.m., followed by evening services for the con-
clusion of the Passover Holiday at 6:30 o'clock.

Tomorrow late evening services will start at 8:30
o'clock. Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln will conduct the ser-
vices and preach, and Hazzan Solomon Slernberg will
chant the Liuirgy. Oneg Shabbos will follow the service.

Saturday, April 21, morning services will commence
at 9 o'clock.

Sunday, April 22, morning services will start at 8:30
o'clock.

Monday, April 23, morning servlceB will be held at
7 o'clock. Religious School will resume its sessions
at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25, Religious School will commence
at 3:30 p.m.

Tbe temple Is located at 1389 Bryant St.

llt; t - tNlKt Or RAHWAY

The Worship Service on April 22, will be h-.-ld at 11
a.m. Nursery and Junior Church will also be In session.
Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. with Bible
"classes for every age level.

Wednesday, April 25, will be Family Night at 7 o'clock
with Bible study for the adults and Christian clubs for
the children.

Mrs. Elizabeth Roseberry will have a ladies prayer
meeting at her home at 834 Erudo St., Linden, today
fynm 1 fr> 3 n.m.

On Saturday, April 21, at 7 p.m. there will be a wor-
ship service in Spanish.

God is there. "Tlial-A-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.
For further information, please telephone tie par-

sonage at 499-0040.
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is pastor.

know it. Slop in al one of our offices, we'll be glad to
discuss our certificates and we can transfer the
money from another institution al your say so. Earn
more now, lime is running out!

Boy, how time flies. Remember when they were
small, it seems like yesterday. A new certificate of
deposit from Stonewall Savings will make lime
work for you. Opening a certificate of deposit today
will earn you a great deal of interest before you

70' N ^ WOOD AVENtrK 92S-UU CLARK: 1100 RARITAN ROAD 381-ttlb

S to W Years SS.000 Minimum

6 to 8 Years X5000 Minimum

11} 6 Yean tSOOO Minimum
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Home brew can
inflation when cleaning

Supplied by tbe
Union County Cooperatlro

Extension Service

Make your own home-
cleaning products to help
pinch pennies in this in-
flation era. Many home-
made cleaning products are
easy to put together, are
certainly cheaper all the
way around and are often
more effective than the ex-
pensive brands.

If you are faced with
cleaning dirty painted
woodwork on doors, trim
and baseboards, make a
batch of one cup of am-
monia, a half cup of vine-
gar and a quarter cup of
baking soda to a gallon of
warm water. Use a cloth
VI upuiljjc u> aiiyl'y onu
rinse off with another
sponge wrung out of clear
water. Store any leftover
mixture In s. we!l-l£beled
Jar.

To get windows and mir-
rors sparkling clean, one
recipe suggests mixing
three tablespoons of am-
monia and one. tablespoon
of vinegar in 12 ounces of
water. Another recipe calls
for one tablespoon of kero-
sene and one tablespoon of

vinegar in one gallon of
water. Be sure to label
either recipe carefully with
"glass cleaner." Use.
crumpled newspaper to dry
glass after spraying with
cleaner.

Wooden furniture Is in
need of a good cleaning
and polishing yearly. To
clean off old wax, grease,
smoke and grime, wipe the
surface first with a cloth'
dampened with a household
grease solvent. When dry,
use one of various home-
made recipes for furniture
polish. An easy polish to
mke and useIsonecupeach
Ul Jjuiicu iiiiSvcd Oil — buy
It labeled "boiled" — gum
turpentine and white vine-
gar. Shake to mix and
store In well-labeled bot-
tle. Dampen lint-free cloth
with mixture, apply andrub
surface with piece of wool.

One word of caution —
containers and bottles used
for these cleanlngproducts
must be clean, clearly-
labeled, tightly-covered
and out of the reach of
children.

Emergency squad unit

plans kickoff dance

Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad will sponsor
a Kick-off Dance for this
year's Annual fund drive on
Saturday, May S.

Tickets for the dance
axe $6 per person and may
be obtained through the
committed m e m b e r s at

3«?_tt!!i4 381-3838 and
232-7844'. Tbe cut off date
Is Saturday, April 21.

The Ladles Auxiliary
sponsored a corned-beef
and cabbage dinner at the
Clark Squad house on
March 17.

Accepted as a new mem-
ber for March was Miss
Janice Mlnarchenko.

Breed you cm make

Supplied by the
Union County Cooperative

Extension Service

Mrs. Viola Pelns

Mrs. Viola Peins
marks 90th birthday

A Clark resident since
1919, Mrs. Viola Peins,
celebrated her 90th birth-
day on April 11.

Mrs. Pelns was born at
Jones Point, N.Y., In 1889.
She has six children, 16
grandchildren and 25
great-grandchildren.

The nonagenarian Is a
member of die Parkway
Community Church" of
Clark. She now re sides with
her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Hollingshead, and her two
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , Robert
Holllngshead, Jr. and David
Hollingshead.

Easter eggs in city
An Easter Egg Hunt was

held on April 7 by mem-
bers of Rahway Brownie
Troops. The Easter Bun-
ny, portrayed by Danielle
Wright of Rahway Cadette
Troop No. 756, distributed
lollipops and bunny rings.
Paula Jones, Tracey Bren-
nan, Sharon Sberrier and
Barbara Mitchell also of
Troop No. 756, -sang and
taught the Bunny Hop to the
120 Brownies.

Girls from Rahway
Junior Scout Troops Nos.
243, 1297 and 1500 parti-
cipated In a free swim at
the Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. The swim,
offered by the "Y" on be-
half of the United Way, was
in appreciation for the de-
livery of United Way enve-
lopes for tbe residential
campaign in Rahway by

• Scouts.
* * * -

Members of Rahway

Cadette Troop No. 1018
spent a weekend with
Brownie Troop No. 208,
at Knolltop Cabin in Roose-
velt Park In Edison. Games
and songs as well as out-
door skills were taught to
the 17 Brownies who at-
tended. The Games Leader
Badge was earned by Ca-
dette girls.

Som« people thought they
could crwta rain by throw-
ing ashes into the air.

GRADUATION
GIFT SPECIALS

The love chest. It's the most personal, cherished piece of

and legend, a tradition that grows in its charm every year
Can you think of a more imaginative way to say "' !ovc you?'

By Mn. Dan Gcrbcr
Your baby's tean and

smiles communicate to you
lone before tfcote first pre-
doui words. A* both a
mother and a grandmother. I
can give you some hints
nbout crying.

Tears may signal that
baby's diaper is wet and un-
comfortable. It's easy to
check and a dry baby U cer-
tainly a happier one.

Sudden, loud noises or any-
thing itaxtUiig can produce
fear and make baby cry.
Comforting and holding baby
dote will usually stop the
tears.

Crying also can say that
baby U overtired. If baby still
cries wber. put in bed, wait a
while or try a rocking chair.
Chances ant sleep will come
soon.

Do you want to bake your
own bread but can't find the
tins? Quick breads can be
prepared In a relatively
short period of time. Quick
Dreads are leavened either
by baking powder, baking
soda, steam, or a com-
bination of any of these
three leavening agents.

Many quick breads lend
themselves to countless
variations and serving
idea. They need not be
limited to a main dish or
salad accompaniment. Bis-
cuit dough becomes an bor
d'oeuvre when wrapped
around stuffed olives or
cocktail onions and baked.

Muffins, biscuits, waf-
fleB and pancakes are ver-
satile for breakfast, brunch
or luncheons. Tea muffins
and nut loaves are well-
suited as ringer foods when
entertaining.

Rich quick breads such
as shortcakes, crepes and
bllntzes serve as the basis
for many desserts. Often
served with fresh fruit or
a sauce, they make an at-
tractive meai ending.

A tasty bread which could
be used at anytime made
using this recipe:

TOASTED COCONUT
TEA BREAD

Three cups of sifted all-
purpose flour.

A cup of sugar.
Three teaspoons of bak-

ing powder.
A teaspoon of salt.
One and a third cups of

coconut, toasted.
A tablespoon of grated

orange rind.
An egg, well beaten.
One and a half cups of

milk.
A teaspoon of vanilla.
Sift flour with sugar,

baking powder and salt,
and stir in coconut and
orange rind. Combine egg,
milk and vanilla and stir
into flour mixture — do
not beat. Pour Into greased
nine-inch by five .inch loaf
pan. Bake at 350 degrees
for one hour and 10 min-
utes. Cool in pan 10 min-
utes, remove bom pan and
finish cooling on rack.

•Toasted coconut: Spred.
coconut thinly In shallow
baking pan. Tocst at 350
degrees for seven to 12
minutes, or until lightly
browned. Stir coconut or
sake pan often to toast
evenly.

V7^

Miss Kim Farmer and Herbert Gunthner, 3rd

Miss Kim Farmer,

Mr. Gunthner engaged
The engagement of Miss Kim Farmer, the daughter

•of Mr. and Mrs. George Farmer of 629 Bryant St.,
Rahway, to Herbert Gunthner, 3rd, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Gunthner, Jr. of 140 Cooper Ave., Iselin,
was announced by her parents.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1977 graduate of Rahway High Safiool, Miss Farmer
attended Rutgers University in Newark for one year. She
is employed as an assistant health claim examiner
with the Prudential Insurance Co. of America in Iselin.

Her fiance attended John F. Kennedy High School In
Iselin. He served four years In the Navy during which
he receivsd his high school equivalency diploma. He Is
employed as an assembler with the Westinghouse Corp.
or. Rte. No. 27, Edison.

A Sunday, Oct. 14, wedding Is planned.

i Engagement,

wedding forms -

made available
Forms are. available for

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065,, specifying; which
form you want. \.,.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mall.
.No forms are available for
J}irth announcements, but
'such stories are printed
,free of charge when sub-
.mined.

For $8 the newspaper,
will print a two-column
photograph with the.story.
If the picture sent lo/lis Is
.black and white. If it is
color, then the charge is
J11.75. There is no addl-
.tionai charge for having

picture, be U a tvedUlug or
•engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
'wedding or background of
'.the couple engaged.
: Both the photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
•poses, will be returned to
"the sender. The newspaper
'will also supply a non-
fading'clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
.have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
'.are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type

!of clipping is sent to the
Iparty involved,
i It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property' of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
Jn the mails, although it is
**ent back "Return Postage
ojaraiueed"

Ancient peopta belisrad comets were dngons.

Pingry cites

Township duo

Two Clark students.
Miss Tracy Makow of 54
Acorn Dr. and Miss Julie
Kawut of 109 Stonehenge
Terr., were named to the
honor roll at the Pingry
School in Hillside during
the second markingperlod.

Comfy offers classes

in home-made fashions

=^=^

^^sr^K^^- ShQ.H love you * * •
for a l i fet ime when she finds this heartwarming
colonial low chest under her tree. Available in • n o n
II-B wood and three painted finishes *ZZT

lARTSSf'S FURNITURE
67 WESTF6ELD AVE., CLARK

WE ClOPEN DAILY 10to9
SATURDAY Til 6

WE ACCEPT
TflPCJ

AND

WITH THE

SAVE "

POLISHED
1RASS
INISH

SWING
ARM
FLOOR
LAMP

iftplsst
fsbricon
vinyl state.
3*m lighting.
Height: 64"

Reg.
$69.95

NOW
$4995

AtoavsUabte

Rag. $80.00

NOW
•69"

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR ALL NEW

CUSTOM LAMP DEPARTMENT

Here ore o few of the many specials we will be offering:

• LAMPSHADES - over 2000 to choose
from at 20-60% SAVINGS. Silks, parch-
ments and a large selection of pleated.

o LAMPS - table, floor and desk iamps aii
at SPECIAL PRICES.
A/so antiques and fine reproductions.

e ORIENTAL - a larger selection than
ever, of the finest in Satsuma, Kutani
and Imari.
Many antique pieces available.

• Misc. oid solid oak 5 DRAWER
DRESSER-$125.00
OLD DRESSER with MIRROR-$125.00 .

OUTDOOR WALL LANTERNS, solid brass
& copper $19.95-$59.95

• LAMP REPAIR - Fast service in our new
section. Most lamps repaired for less

NOW
$4995

VISIT OUR NEW
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
THE FINEST IN CUSTOM LIGHTING

LAMPS and SHADES
Mode to Order

Lamps [••finished and r«mount»d.

Wo spaciallz* In the restoration
of antique lamps.

THREE-WAY
HEAVYWEIGHT
SMOKED BRASS

FINISH
Reg. retail $49.95

*34

Two different sewing
classes started yesterday
at the Union County Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice office at 300 North
Ave. E., Westficld.

Both series will also
continue on Wednesdays,
April 25, May 2, 9 and 16.

"Making an Unlined
Blazer Jacket and Pants"
and "Savins Wavs with
Sewing", are "being taught.

These courses are for
beginners or near-begin-
ners. The second one fea-

. tures the making of a skirt
and top. One garment Is of
a woven material and the

other garment of a knit fab-
ric.

Mrs. Carolyn Y. Healey
teaches both series and she
urged those who wish to
register to telephone 233-
9366 for either series, if
they want new clothes at a
low cost.

For either class please
bring a tape measure and
a piece of string 40 inches
long.

There Is no charge for
either course but there will
be a small booklet fee for
the printed information
used with the classes.

home improvement fair
Many local businesses

will be displaying their
latest products and ser-
vices at the Rahway Home
Improvement Fair tomor-
row and Saturday, April
21, reports Robert B.
Markey, chairman of the
event.

Displays en kitchen re-
modeling, lawn care, lock-
smithing, aluminum siding
and chimney sweeping will
highlight the event, Mr.
Markey added. Represen-
tatives of the city's health
and building departments
will also be available to
give advice on the most
recent requirements of the
city's building and main-
tenance codes.

Members of the Rahway
Board of Realtors, who are
sponsoring the fair, plan to
decorate the Rahway Young

Men's Christian Assn.,
where the event will be
held, in a carnival-like
atmosphere with orna-
ments and people in cos-
tume.

The event will be co-
ordinated with the National
ARRII. of Realtors' '-'1979
Private Property Week,"
which is being celebrated
this week by local Realtor
boards across the country.
The theme of the week is
"This land is your land —
preserve it, enjoy it, invest
in it."

The exhibition will be
open tomorrow from 5 to 9
p.m. and April 21 from
noon to 8 p.m. Further
information may be ob-
tained by telephoning 388-
0154.

Playful duet awaits

harmonious situation
Grlssly and Zelk are two

special pets for the week at
Kindness Kennels, op-
erated by the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals at 90
St. George Ave., Rahway..
Although they are both
young pups they have not
been very fortunate. They
are both alone In the world
and In need of Immediate
and permanent homes.

Grlssly 16 a three-
month-old black-and-white
shepherd-type. He is
houscbroken, good with
children and will probably
grow to be a large dog
with medium-length hair.
Grissly's kennel number
is 8705.

Zclk Is a six-month-old
male black-and-white re-

triever mix who is house-
broken and was accustomed
to a three-year-old child.
He is also expected to grow
to be a large dog with
medium-, length ha ir .
Zelk's kennel number is
8724. Zeil was turned in
by bis former owners be-
cause they felt he was going
to be "too large" for adap-
tation to theirwayoflivlng.
Both pets are being cared
for by Frank Kish at the
shelter.

Lady Beagle, the pure-
bred beagle featured In a
previous issue, was very
fortunate and was adopted
into a large and responsible
family.

Visitors are welcome to
the shelter from 1 to 4
p.m. Monday to Saturday.

Panama hati ware first meJe in Ecuador. Panama,
however, wn the chief center of distribution.
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Spring stirs thought

of fantasy, summer
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following stories were written

by children in the third-grade class of Mrs. Edna
worecht at Clark's Carl H. Kumpi School.

FANTASY ISLAND
By Laura Coban

II I went to Fantasy Island for a weekend my fantasy
would be to see all my favorite people. I also would like
to see my Nana. She died right after I was born and.
If I could, I would bring her all the pictures I made
for her.

• • •
MY EASTER BASKET

By Kim Kolesar

On Easter morning baskets are full and my brother
and I find all the Easter eggs. We see all the candy In
our Easter baskets. Then we eat the candy, and It Is
very yummy. "

KITTENS
By Jodl Blazovlc

I like baby kittens. They are cute. Some people say
cats ore Iszy, snd si! they do Is eat snd s!eep= But
that's not true. I have a cat who is not lazy and who
doeen't sat all die time. My cat Is very playful and Is
very cute and loveable. 1 thlnic she's cute.

MY FAVORITE SEASON
By Karen Valente

My favorite season is summer because there are so
many things you can do like swimming, helping with the
garden and lots of other things. But It still is my favor-
ite season.

• • •
IF I WERE A DOG
By Bryan Williams

If I were a dog I would be a Collie knd look like
Lassie. I would sleep on a sleeping bag. I would be
owned by a rich man. I would be able to go anywhere
I wanted to go. I would have' a little car to drive In and
lots of friends to play with. I would eat all 1 want.

• • •
IF 1 WERE A BIRD
By Steven Gomlch

If I were a bird I would make a nest In a tall tree. I
would fly In the sky and go get food. 1 would also fly
low. 1 .would then go back to my nest and make it
bigger. .

IF I WERE A TREE
By Joseph Smith

If Iwerea tree my favorite thing would be water, and
I would drink as much as I could. I would be happy to
let the squirrels make their homes in my trunk. In the
summer when all my branches were filled with leaves,
I would be proud to give the people shade from the hot
sun. Something 1 would not like would be dogs. Can you
guess why? The thing I would be most afraid of would
be fires.

• • •
IF I WERE A BASEBALL BAT

By John Davidson

If I were a baseball bat I would be used by Reggie
Jackson, Craig Nettle and Chris Crambliss. They
would hit home runs with me. I would be used by a lot
more players too. But I would be used mostly by the
Yankees, Red Sox, Royals and Orioles.

• • •
WHAT I SEE IN THE CLOUDS

By Allison Lloyd
In the clouds I see a little cute monkey. I see a dog,

I see a cat, I see a bear - - just like that. As you know
Its a short tale. I see an old_man with a frying pan. I
see a cow wirii a tilde bow. men i nee iiie uiuuus.

IN THEIR FINERY. . .Mr. and Mrs. Brad McCormlck
are shown with their children, Ryan McCormlck, left,
and Kristen McCormick, 6, center, after attending
Easter services at St. Mary's R. C. Church In Rahway.

Jewish unit

plans class

in leadership
The iy75 .Belief ol Lea-

dership Training Institute
seminars for lay leaders
and members of affiliated
congregations will be held
at tne New MUford Jewish
Center on Sunday, May 6,-
reports Jack Weinsbanker
of Clark, chairman of the
lnstlture for the New
Jersey Region of the United
Synagogue Youth.

.The all-day, institute will
begin at 10:30 a.m. and
continue to 4:45 p.m. with
an hour for lunch and time
for Individual consulta-
tions. Tbe cost of $12 per
participant Includes lunch
and a kit with source ma-
terials. Additional details
and registration forms may
be obtained from the re-
gional office of the United
Synagogue at 910 Salem
Ave., Hillside, N.J., tele-
phone 353-8844.

Mr. Welnshanker Is an
instructor for the seminar
and Stanley Fink of Clark
serves on die Institute
committee.

K of C group

plans cord party

A card party-fashion
show will be sponsored by-
the Clark Council No. 5503

' Knights of Columbus Aux-
iliary at 27 Westfleld Ave.,
Claris, on Wednesday, May
2, at 7:30 p.m.

The donation will be
$2.50, reports Mrs. Dolor-
es Guerriero.

SO CAN THEY . . . Members of the Drama Dept. of
the Rahway Woman's Club participated in "You Can
Do It / ' a one-act play In two scenes written and
directed by Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) Cedervall April 6
at the general, meeting of the club at the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild Hall in Rahway. Starring, shown
left to right, are: Back, row, Mrs. M.C. Brachhausen,
stage band; Mrs. ColomanStempel, chairwoman of stage
set design; cast, Mrs. Harry P. Hanf, Mrs. Cedervall,
Mrs. Melvln Bendy and Mrs. Alexander Hammell; front
row, Mrs. Walter T. Hall, Mrs. Frederic!: W. Silbon,
Mrs. Vlnson Orr, Mrs. Albert C. Koehler. Not shown
are Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, narrator and Mrs. Charles

tO participate ill a diCtiOn iceSGil olid a olTig-a-iOug.
Mrs. Orr is department chairwoman and Mrs. Hanf is
co-chairwoman.

Letter Perfect

PRINTING

388-0600

CLARK

ON DISPLAY. . .The Rahway Board of Realtors will
sponsor a home Improvement fair tomorrow and Sat-
urday, April 21, at the Rahway Young Men's Christian
Assn. Members of the board, shown left to right, are:
Peter M. Campana, Robert B. Markey, chairman of
the event, and Clarence H. Eaton, president of the
board.

O m p s n u p y f c
claimed thst csnear could be
cured by eating nothing but
grapes—and he offered
$10,000 to anyone who
could provo him wrong.

The lOCOOWollar bill, the
largest denomination in
American currency, is
not circulated publicly.

BONANZA
Cruise to Bermuda

Hamilton & St. George

August 5 August 12,1979
7 days aboard the 3.s.Vo!sndam
to delightful Hamilton, Bermuda.

sHdand America
to Bermuda

SPECIAL GROUP RATE
CALL TODAY

FOR AVAILABILITY '
AND PRICE

CLARK
TRAVEL AGENCY

191 W«tfl.ld A*.., Cl.rl. N.J. 07066
BILL MA6UIRE

Ovixr (201) 392-3EW

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given tbat the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at •
Regular meeting o£ the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
County ol Union, Slate os new
Jersey, Monday evening, April
16. 1979.

EDWARD R.PADUSNIAK
Township Cleric
Township of CUrk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTER 25,
ARTICLE 5, OF THE
REVISED GENERALOR-
TiTWANrFR OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
ENTITLED 'THROUGH
STREETS, STOPINTER-
SECTIONS AND YIELD
INTERSECTIONS."

""i / lV79 Fee: 513.16

ON PARADE. . .On her way to Easter services at
Railway's Zlon Evangelical Lutheran Church, uhown
left. Is Mrs. Finn E. Syvertsen, with her daughter.
Miss Christine Syvertsen, c e n t e r , and her husband,
Finn E. Syvertsen.

m
's Fashions a!

B1IHGTHE
Bites Ea j o * <*B*'«
bHMsifl sBd tear j ?
H SBBSMMd OS " M A X I N E

todfe 1U* T H E
- MACHINE"

tPJlLLTSK
STIll AVAILABLE

VALUE HEADQUARTERS

-Starts April 16 thru June 2, 1979-

Both makes designed for
greater efficiency so you
save too on energy and gas
costs. For added
convenience, Charmglow
has a spark igniter—no
matches needed!

• WiTH EXCLUSiVE RGTi3-A-GRATci
• 5-YR. WARRANTY ON BURNERS,

HOOD, FIREBOXl
The first advance in outdoor cooking in
years! Cooks from the rear when you
rotis. Adds flavor, helps avoid flare-up,
self hastes. Loaded with quality foatures.
The ultimata grill for the discerning
outdoor gourmet. See the exciting all-new
DUCANE grills now at your nearest
Elizabelhtown Gas showroom! Credit
terms avallfble.

PRICES'!

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS
BILLS

SMPRiNTiNG

FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Business

157
•a «wr m

Years

Printing
W eddm" AiiiHMincementH

Birlli Announcement!*

Wedding Invitations

itVccplion Curtis

Keccption Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Inviiulioiis

Other Oc.cutiiomil Printing

as
cuzurm
E-TOWN PLA2A
2TO-5O0O

WESTFICLD
1 M ELM ST
269-5000

c

, A National Utilities a industries Company

PEATHAU90Y "
169 SMITH ST
269-5000

Her good only in are

JtWAfefkfl&fl'sitfJ

13ELIH
ONE BROWN AVE

t»HILLI?S8URQ

859-4411

l*» l s > 1»M

1 s«rv>C«d by Eli£lMtMO»n G «

0NBHBVHsWHanS^d^B^HDimR9IROIIsni

NEWTON
SUS5EX COUNTY MALL
RT ?06 • 343 -?B30

0o« M*jrt H *#* U t U . l

388-0600

PifCiSif

Hie Rffihwfay News-Record
The dark Patriot

1470 Brosri St., Ratmray, N. J.
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Facts & Fancies
The first oflicial national

amateur joir championship
waa played October 1-3.
1896. at the Newport Golf
d u b in n«wport, n.1. ThuL
was four years before the first
golf te* waa invented by
George F. Grant of Boston.

The firat winner of the
United 8utea Open golf
championahip vaa Horace
Rawlina in 1895. The U. 8.
Open and the U. S. Amateur
rank foremost among the 10
national championships con-
ducted by the United 8tates
Golf Association, the national
governing body of golf.

Although the game of golf
waa invented in Scotland,
acme Scots back it) 1457,
afraid it might become more
popular than the national
aport of archery, prevailed
upon Parliament to ban it.
But after King Jamca IV took
up golf about 1490, the law
waa no longer enforced.

Hop blouomi on the pillow
w a r s supposed to cure
insomnia.

FOR SERVICE RENDERED. . .The Rahway Recreation
Dept. Special Service Award was presented toMrs.Dee
Knox for her work In forming and directing the Women s
Vollevball League which plays on Tuesday evenings at
the Roosevelt School Gymnasium. Mrs. Cheryl MacKay,
department sports supervisor, made the presentation.
Mrs. Knox Is shown with her trophy.

SKo-Pltch softhaii ioop
announces schedule

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. Men's Slow-Pitch
Softball League held its
final pre-season meeting
and t ie following first-
week schedule for league
games which are to be

GARDEN STATE THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY INC.
pmnli

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

GOLDRUSH

DON KINNIER

THE BIGGEST LITTLE WoRLITZEK

WED., APRIL 25th at 8 PM

YE OLDE RAHWAY THEATRE
1601 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY. N J .

played at Rahway River
Park in Rahway with game
time at 6:15 p.m.Jtwas
announced.

WESTERN DIVISION
Monday, April 30, field

No. 1 — Laminaire versus
McDcrmott Paint, fieldNo.
2 — O.J.O. Trucking ver-
sus Roselle Foods and field
No. 3 — DaPrile Railing
versus Terry's Towing.

Wednesday, May 3, field
No. 1 — Local No. 736,
U.A.W. versus Piscitelli
Excavators and field No.
3 — Monroe Inn versus
Styling Unique.

ORGAN NOVEU1ES COMMUNITY SING

1SHOWONLY • NO RESERVED SEATS

DONATION S3J0

EASTERN DIVISION
Tuesday, Miiy 1, field

No. 1 — Lock's Follies
versus Drl-Print Foils,
field No. 2 — Purolator
versus Carl's Sunoco and
field No. 3 — Market Body
versus U.S.S. Chemical.

Thursday, May 3, field
No. 1 — Huffman Koos
versus Rahway Knights of
Columbus.

Friday, May 4, field No.
1 — Pascale Agency ver-
sus Truppa's Dell.

Officers elected for the
year were: President, Fred
DaPrile and treasurer,
Antonio Garay.

PINGRY DAY CAMP
TUP DINGHY »tHuui

i MEi l l tC HILLSIDE. HEW JERSEY

BOYS & GIRLS
JULY 2 - AUGUST 10
9:50 AM. - 3:20 P.M.

M

HUKStHT

I 111111(10 PAUD

Johnson girls psyched
for St. Mary's game
This morning at 11 o'clock the Arthur L. Johnson

» 'r?!L, tirSr S-S-Ui r-!r!« Snfrholi Team will play at
ElUabedi'"agalnsr'the" St. Mary's team In a non-
conference contest. .

The Crusaders won their first three games — all
by eight or more runs.

"We had a younir. team last year and gained ex-
perience," CoadTletty Unateny said.. ftWe .have
only played three games^but I would say our strong
^The^rusaders8 , wbefflnished 10 and 9 last season,
lost only one player to graduation. Among the returners
are sophomore pitchers. Sue Marshall and Karen Spag-
nuolo, and the trl-captalns, Dawn Osterwell and me
twins, Jill and Judl Edelman.

"I think this Is a team with a lot of enthusiasm and
spirit," Dawn said. "We really get ourselves psyched
before the game. We have a lot of potential this year,
but we are also going to be the tem of the future.
We're a young team and still gaining experience.

Although Dawn belleveB her team will do well mis
season, Judi Edelman goes even further in her pre-
dictions for the season. „

"I definitely have very high goals for the season,
Judi said. "I would love to win the conference —
Watchung Conference, National Division, i wouiu iuve
to win the county title. I would love to win the state.
And I have the confidence we car. do It. People come
up to me in the school halls and ask bow are we going
to do. I tell them we're unbeatable this season.

Both Dawn and the Edelman sisters believe their
greatest responsibility as captains Is to get me team
up for each game.

The Cilnute Jill and I wake In the morning before the
same we get each other psyched," Judl said. "And then
when we get to school, t ie first thing I say to my team-
mates is , "Get ready. We have a game today.
"Everytime I pass somebody In the hall on the team,
I remind them to get psyched for the game."

"I think what we are doing Is working. Everybody on
the team gets Involved in me game. The people on the
bench aren't left out. They are as much a part of our
team as the nine playerB on the field, she added.

Although the Crusaders have gotten off to a good
stan, the team, along with every school in the state,
is somewhat upset with the weather.

"The kids get up for a game and then it gets rained
out," Coach Llnaberry said. "I t 's hard keeping the
spirit up with the bad weather. I guess we're lucky
though. At least we got in three games. I know Rahway
has played only one game."

Judy said. This rain is so depressing. I m the type
of person who gets ready for a game the night before.
I have trouble sleeping at night because I'm thinking
about the game. Then I'm so ready to play and it s
called off because of rain."

Clark has Just begun its season and hopes to do well.
But for Dawn, the Edelmans and the rest of the team
it is also the opportunity to work together. i (

"I love softbail because It is such a team sport.
Dawn said. "I play tennis In the fall and I have so much
more individual pressure. In Softball, If I make a mis-
take, there is always the chance somebody can come
back for me. I really like being s part of a team."

Other members of the team are: Catchers, Linda
McGovern and Wendy Conklin; Ellen AxeUon, Donna
Toma, Diane Jakubowski, Tracey Hayden, Denise Doug-
las, Linda Franciord and Kathy McAvoy.

Dave Brown Assn.
wins All-Comers tilt

Spring's abounding

for county tennis
Cfflimv Borira tennis will officially beginonSa_turd_a_y,

April 21. when the Union County ££L ,£Yu£ervised
Recreation opens Warinanco Park s 10 supervisee
April 21. when the Union County
Recreation opens Warinanco Par

T o u t e d in the Roselle section of this park these

•£3S3S35£§S

M^CNG BIGTIME . . . Last weekend, between halves
of Jhe New Jersey Nets - Boston Celtics basketball
game members of the Rahway Youth Basketball Assn.
program entertained the crowd at the Rutgers Arena
In Piscataway. The program was presented in conjunc-
tion with the celebration which was held earlier for all
participants in the city program. The young men who
participated In the exhibition were from grades three
to six, the lower division of the YBA. Frank Lockwood
is\shown,left,makingakeyplayasHerman Kuc attempts
a block.

Learn-to-Swim Week

arm Park In Garwood, and two f , ^ ; 8 " * 1 , " ? " " ^
in Kawameeh Park in Union, all of which are open
yeWartaanco's courts, open dally from 9 a.m. to 'Sark,
provWecounty tennis players with the opportunity m
IZTon M SourlylSourt-fee basis. SpeciaT court fees
are available to specified age groups.

Senior citizens^62 years of age and older, can play
tennis free of charge on weekdaysuntJl 3:30p.m. Youft
17 years of age and younger, enjoy,the same privilege
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays until noon. After
that dme, young players pay the regular hourly per-
person?per-coun%iI of $£ On Saturdays Sundays and
holidays^and after 3:30 p.m. on weekdays player3 of all
ages pay an hourly fee of S3. (

Tpmis lessons are slated to start after Memorial
Day Monday, May 28, at warinanco, Ceuir d o c - I.-:-
Rahway River Parks. A half-hour private lesson costs
$7, while an hour lesson costs $14. A lesson book, en-
titling you to six half-hour lessons, costs $36, offering
a $2 per-;esson saving. Returning tennis professional,
Mark Holtzman, will teach all lessons. Advanced regi-
stration, made by telephoning 245-2288, Is strongly en-
couraged. Reservations for court time at Warinanco
Park may be made by telephoning this number 24
hours in advance. There is a 500 per-court,per-player
fee

Courts in Rahway River Park, Cedar Brook Park,
Unami Park and Kawameeh Park, open each day, may
be.used free of charge. The all-weather courts in
Rahway and Cedar Brook will follow an 8 a.m.-to-
dark schedule when they will be supervisedfor summer
Play.

Beginning April 21 hours at Union County's three
public^golf courses. Ash Brook In Scotch Plains, Gal-
l i Hill i KenllworthUnion and Oak Ridge inwill beqin at YMCA ^i^z&%i^B^sXVi^

SJ Ciark, will be extended to provide earlier morning and
Leam-to-Swim Week at

the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
"Young Men's Christian
Assn. will be Monday to
Friday, April 23-27. This
week Is set aside to Intro-
duce basic swimming skills
to those people who have
little or no previous water
experience. Alone with
basic skill each Individual
will be Instructed in basic
water safety.

The classes are open to
boys and girls, members

SPORTS

SCHEDULE

AEES 3 & 4 I 6W0ESHD8 | AGES 5 & E

SWIMHUG-SF03TS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS ft CRAFTS

Transportation Available

Academic Session AtfaUfa at Hw Sane Dotes

FOR IHFORHATIOH AHD APPLICATIONS CALL:

355-6990
P!*9@RY SCHOOL

The Dave Brown Assn.,
paced by Donald Aikens
and Nate Young, defeated
Al Lockwood's team by the
score of 65-54 in the first
Annual Ali-Cuiiivro Bas-
ketball Tournament at the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn.

Brown's team, captained
by Ray Brown, had to get
by Rodney's Cleaners in
the semi-final game by a
score of 94-76. Once again
it was Aikens leading the

while Brown chipped In with
19.

Lockwood'n team de-
feated a team captained by
George Merlo 56-53. The

lead during me mira quar-
ter, however they barely
squeaked out the victory
with a couple of free throws
toward the end.

In the championship game
Lockwood's team was paced
by Jeffrey Holmes with 21
points, and Robbie Robin-

Crusaders take first place

by faming Lions in Clark
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Cru-
saders of Clark moved into
first place of the National
Division of the Watchung
Conference with a 3-0 win
over the Lions of Roselle
Catholic at Clark's Nolan
Field on April 12.

John Murphy, the senior
righthander, retired the

oufp MHHI YEiwMi* i
1919-1979

ANTHONY'S BIKE AND KEY SHOP
1537 Srving S:., Kshwsy, M. J. -.*<?# p

388-1198 hs *Ol" LOT..

• One Schwinn 10-Speed Varsity Bike To Be Given Away.
• Visit Our Store And Fill Out A Coupon-FREE-Nothing to Buy.

• Other Prizes Will Also Be Given Away.

• Drawing Will Be Saturday, April 28, 1979 at 3:30 P. M.

• Receive A Souvenir Gift With A Purchase.

•RAHWAY'S NEWEST

THREE GEMMATIONS Of LOCKSMITHING
Am BICYCLE SERVICING

first 12 Lions' batters —
he has given up Just three
hits and no runs in 14 In-
nings this year.

Clark scored lnme sec-
ond on a runs-batted-in
single by Joe Dlspenza and
added two more in the sixth
with two down. Mike Asslnl
tripled and scored on an
errant pick-off throw.

Andy Ortiz, the Lions
ace, then walked three bat-
ters around a single to
Chuck Riechers. Ortiz was
unusually wild, although he

walked six.

NATIONAL DIVISION
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

BASEBAIX STANDINGS
W L

CLARK 2 0
Cranford 2 1
KAHWAK 1 1
Roselle Catholic 1 1
Hillside 1 1
Rosalie 0 1
Union catholic 0 2

""TODAY"
Roselle at Rabvay 11 a.m.
Union Catholic at Clark —

11 a.m.
Hillside st Moselle Catholic

MOTHER SETON
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY
Softball — Cranford —

home.
Monday, April 23

Volleyball — Irvlngton
— home.

Softball — Union Cath-

Tuesday, April 24
Softball —r Union — home.
Volleyball — Elizabeth

— away. # f m

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
TODAY

Boys Baseball — Ros-
elle — home — 11 a.m.

~v.._t. »->!###,.—A Cflknnl
1 1 O U . —— U U . . V . H u*...ww»

— home ~ 3:45 p.m.
TOMORROW

Girls Softball — Roselle
— away.

Baseball — Wall Town-
ship — home.

Tuesday, April 24
Baseball — Linden —

away.
Track — Linden— away.
Wednesday, April 25
Track — Linden — away.

• • •
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL
TODAY

Girls Softball — St.
Mary's of Elizabeth —
away — 11 a.m.

Baseball — Union Cath-
olic — home — 11 a.m.

Saturday, April 21
Lacrosse — Westfield

— away — 1 p.m.
Monday- April 23

Lacrosse'—" Clifton ~
home — 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, April 24
Baseball — Scotch Plains

— away.
Wednesday, April 25
Lacrosse — Princeton

— away.
Girls Softball — Scotch

Plains — home.

and non-members with
times set aside for pre-
schoolers, first-to-sixth
graders, seventh-to-ninth
graders and adults. Tea-
chers are Red Cross-and
YMCA-trained in using
modem learn-to-swim
techniques. After five days
most participants should
be familiar with the water
and are able to do a basic
stroke and Jump into the
water.

Registration is now in
progress. Youngsters may
be enrolled in the Martlne
Ave., Scotch Plains pool.
For further information,
please telephone 889-88BO.

During mis special week
youth swims for all area
youngsters will be held
April 23 from 2:30 to 3:30
p.m. and Thursday and Fri-
day, April 26 and 27, from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. There
will be a charge of 7S«
for each youngster who i s
a non-member of the "Y.

A victory party was held
on April 9 from 8 to 10
p.m. by the YMCA for the

WUU UUU dBDXLCU All luc uud—
taining Campaign. Although
all the figures have not
yet been tallied, the mem-
bers of the committee ex-
pressed confidence die goal
of $30,000 will be reached.
The party was held at
Scotch Hills Country Club

The purpose of the cam-
paign Is to assist in the
support of the programs
conducted by the YMCA.
One of the major offerings
at the "Y" is the cardio-
vascular fitness program.
One of the features of this
program is the testing pro-
gram for cardlo-resplra-
tory endurance and an in-
dividually-tailored pro-
gram 1B recommended
after the tests are com-
pleted.

Clark, will be extended to
later evening playing time.

On Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. Ash Brook and
Oak Ridge will open at 5:30 a.m., while Galloping Hill
will open at 5:45 a.m. Daily closing time will be
changed to 8 p.m.

Season cards, providing year-round discount green
fees, are available at the courses. For information,
please telephone Ash Brook at 756-0414, Galloping
Hill at 686-1556 and OakJRldg^e at 574-0139.

A Model Rocketry Launching Demonstration, spon-
sored hy the Trsllsld; Mode! Rocketry Club, is slated
for Sunday, April 22, while the Model Rocket Launching
Competition is slated for the following Sunday, April
29. Working model rockets will be used in each event,
which will be held at the Nike Base in the Watchung
Reservation, beginning at 1 p.m.

For further information concerning these events,
please telephone John Ciborowski at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center at Coles Ave. and New
Providence Rd., Mountainside, at 232-5930, or attend
a Model Rocket Club meeting, held on the third Friday
of each month at 7:30 p.m. at the Trailside Planetarium.

• • •
Two events will be held on April 22 for members

and guests of the Union County Hiking Club.
Hikers will meet Just past the Essex Toll Barrier

of the Garden State Parkway at 8 a.m. for the eight-
mile Schuriemunk Hike. After pooling cars, participants
will assemble at Rte. No. 32 and Angola Rd., Mountain-
side, N.Y..at 9:30 a.m.

The 30-mile Gladstone Bike Ride will also take place
on April 22. Bikers will converge at the Gladstone
railroad station on Rte. No. 512, a half mile east of
Rte. No. 206 at 10 a.m.

TTrt*- finfhaT. inf™-Tt»aHnn rrxncprnlnahtklntrclilhevents.
please telephone the department at 352-84§l.

To help coordinate a one-day nature and science
festival geared to handicapped citizens of all ages,
the department will hold an organizational meeting on
Tuesday, April 24, at 7:30 p.m. in its administration
building at Acme and Canton Sts., Elizabeth.

Participants will discuss and plan the "Nature and
Science Festival for Special Populations" to be held
during June at the Trailside Nature and Science Center.
This event is made possible byagrantfrom The Handi-
capped Persons Recreational Opportunities Act through
the New Jersey Dept. of Community Affairs.

For further Information, please telephone 352-8431.

¥dley ioset students
e¥ent

Soms people used to believe
that If you pieced fem-ieed
among money, die money
would never decrease, no
matter how much w a spent.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASZuAliL SCHEDU1E
TODAY

Roselle at Ralmay — 11 a.m.
Union Catholic at Clark —

11 a.m.
Hillside at Roselle catholic

The molt lomHned animal It
the Qiant tortoite of the
Galapagos Islands, where
specimens have been estimat-
ed to be as old as 190 years.

The Annual Gymnasium
Show on March 21 waaueiu
In the school gymnasium,
by fourth-, fifth-,, and sixth-
grade students at Clark's
Valley Road School.

The first athletic event
was a tug-of-war between
two fourth-grade classes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Compton's

three attempts.
Various tumbling acts

were performed, followed
by fourth-grade pyramid
formations and then com-
bined Hfth-and-slxth grade
pyramids.

Exercise demonst ra-
tions were conducted by
students on all three grade
levels. Following this
fourth graders participated
in a square dance. Rope
enrobing, tosm relays and
vaulting were then included

in the program.
Fifth- and sixth-grade

boys and girls also par-
ticipated In square dancing.
Another dance-exercise
routine was performed by
the girls to the theme song
from "Grease." Seven
girls demonstrated their
ability on the uneven bars.

The evening concluded
with dances from the 195O's
to the 197O's. Included in
the evening's program was
a slide presentation of stu-
dents in the various gym-
nasium classes.

The show was directed
by Joseph Patalano, physi-
cal education instructor at
the school. Assisting him
was Tom Gibson, student
teacher in physical educa-
tion.

BHALTH FORUM: SURVIVAL FOR WOMEN
How Well Do You Know Your Own Body?

Saturday, April 21

12 Worktbops included

9:30 A.M.
3:30 P.M.

• Breast Cancer
• Birth Control
• Menopause

• Female sexuality
• Women Alone
• Choosing Health Professionals

Tuition: $7°°
Canter for Career Planning

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL BNSTITUTE
1776 Rarltan Road. Scotch Plains, N.J.

WCCP la funded by the N.J. Department of EducilKM, Vocational Ed. A UCTI.

€@tSs@Sle Lions d!@¥©yr
9ndi@iss wi th pitching

The Roselle Catholic
. Lions defeated the Rahway
Indians 4-0 in an Important
Watchung Conference, Na-
tional Division contest on
the winners' home field.

The Indians were held to
three hits by a senior right
bander.

Fanning 11 Rahway bat-
ters, he extended bis
scoreless string to nine
innings. He had worked two
innings of relief in the
RoseUe Catholic's win
over the Linden Tigers.

Dave Baruka was the
starter for the Indians. He

game up five extra-base
hits. Two of those were
homers, and they account-
ed for all the Lions' runs
and left Baruka and the
team at 1-1.

Bob Leary opened the
second Inning with a double
to right center. After an
infield out Rocky Delia Ser-
ra drove a home-run down
the !eftfleld line for a two-
run homer. In the fifth
after two were out, Joe
Lucciano doubled to left
center and raced home on a
Larry Watson fly to deep
centerfleld.
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THEY DIDN'T GET AWAY. . .The students at Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School recently held their annual
trout survey. The two largest specimens brought U>
school, both 14 Inches long, are shown by Joe Vallo,
left, and Greg Barticus.

Brewer pupils display

first trout of season
The 22nd Annual Charles

H. Brewer School Trout
Survey in Clark was beld
recently and produced the
following results: 72 Brew-
er students went fishing on
the opening day of trout
season and caught a total
of 116 fish. The largest
fish caught on the opening
weekend was claimed by
seventh-grader Pat Hof-
schnieder — 16 inches
long.

The largest trout brought
into the school were by
Greg Bartkus and Joe Vallo,
both eighth graders. Their
fish measured 14 Inches
each. The most trout caught
on the opening weekend
were by Bartkus, who
brought home 10. The most
unusual catch was made by
eighth grader, Tom Sehnal,
who, while casting, booked
a seagull. The bird was
released unharmed.

' In parts of China It w a cus-
tomary for an angagad girl
to give shoos as a gift to har
fianoa and all his brothers.

Daniel Webstar (1782-1852),
the great orator, was so shy
a& a child ho coutd not
stand up in school to recite.

Wine Not?
By Enrico

pleased with the 1978 harvest.
Nature and science banded to-
gether to create an abundance
of good gTapes. Crushers were
busy around the clock In early
fall.

• « *
The harvest was scantier In

Europe, where bad weather,
plagued the vineyards.

The harvest can't be timed
by schedule. Nature decides
when the grapes are ready,
and It's up to the vintner to'
recognize the point. Samples
of crushed grapes and Juice
are tested constantly as grap?s
near maturity.

• • •
Scientifically, experts use a

refractometer to measure
grape sugar, but there Is also
an art to tasting and choosing
the time vhen the sugar-acid
balance Is perfect and the grape
Is at the peak of flavor.

• • •
Now Is the season when last

fall's white wines can be eval-
uated. More aging mustbe need-
ed, but quality shows through
now. Red wine takes longer to
develop.

• • •
The best thai the vintners

can create Is ready for you ul

Baamel'x iiqwrs
Sine* 1947

fltxf (o HUrii fcorftojM
30 WESTNE1D AVEHUt

ClABB, H. J.

PUBLIC NOTICE '

It—4/19/79 Fee:? 10.92

Packlni In R»ir

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

RJO£ SOIVL I 381-2150 1

S3 WE5TF1E1D AVENUE
TURK. H. I. 070U , Op«n 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OF RAHWAY

PKSCRIPT/OWS OVR SPKMITY

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

381-2000

IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

Ray HoagJond

Township Lions elect

Stephen Drenkowski

The d u m b cana plant
(diaffenbachla) is Brown for
its pretty graen and whita
leaves —but the plant it
poisonous, producing painful
swelling of the tongue if
chewed.

PUBLIC NOTICI

CORPORATION NOTICS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is berttff

given that the following Ordi-
nance waa duly adopted and
approved on final readlst at a
Regular meeting of the Uanld-

County of Union, State d New
Jersey. Monday evening, April
18. 1978.

EDWARD B. PADU8N1AS
Township Clerk
Townahtp of dark

AN ORDINANCE PROVI-
DING FOR THE GRANT-
ING OF A FRANCHISE
FOR COMMUNITY
CABLE TELEVISION
SYSTEMS, PROVIDING
THE TERMS AND CON-
DITIONS FOR THE OP-
ERATION THEREOF
AND 'ESTABLISHING
FEES THEREFORE

lt-4/19/79 Fee: $13.44

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
NEW JERSEY

CAR AUCTION
Seven CO Junk Cars

Onf (1) Saleable Car
Cars can be seen at
J L E Auto Bod;
1183 Rarltan Road,

Clark, N.J. on weekdays
between 9 A.M. L 5 P.M.

AUCTION DATE
May B, ia-79

at J & E Auto Body
Cash Transactions Only

G. R. Robinson
Business Administrator

Mark Franelottl, the captain of the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders Football Team of Clark, signed a

shire in DurhanC OTonVfi i i i "athletic scholarship.
The six-foot, three-Inch 200-pound Frandotti was a

three-year starter for the Crusader3 as linebacker and
fallback. He Is slated to play middle linebacker for the

As a power running back, he rushed for over 1,300
yards, averaging 4.6 yards acarry. He scored 11 touch-
downs during the past two seasons.

The Princeton University Tigers Baseball Team de-
feated Rutgers 4-3. Railway's Vic Kurylac had an Im-
portant hit in the eighth-inning winning rally.

The RoseUe High School girlB opened their Softball
season with a 22-9 win over Mother Seton Regional High
School of Clark. ^ < <

Mike O'Neill led the pinners of the Clark Lanes 880
League with a 780 series on games of 263 and 277. Bill
Chase rolled a 246 game in his 682 set, Phil Testa had a
639 series, rolled a 246 game Inbis682 set, Phil Testa
had a 639 series, BUI Pavanuka630cUp, Ted Flshklnd
a 630 Frank Keo a 255 game and 627 total. Rich wil-
USUPB a 624 set. RlckLoveland a624,Nlck Pratoa 620,
Tom Cavalare a 612, Rich Truckesses a 600 BUM ™£>..C
Scherer a 600.

•> 9 *

The Jonathon Dayton Regional High School Boys
Tennis Team defeated Rahway 5-0. In the feature
match senior, Gary Nesder, of the Bulldogs won over
Gene Finch 6-1 and 6-0.

Pattl Jaworski of Clark had two hits and two runs
batted in as the Seton Hall University Girls Softball-
Team of South Orange scored an 11-7 win over Upsala
College of East Orange.^

The Clark girls won their second straight gams — a
14-3 victory over Hillside. The Crusaders were led by
Judy Edelman and Ellen Axelson, Judy had a double and
drove in four runs, while Ellen had a triple and three
runs batted in.

The Rahway High School Track Team has had several
fine performances.

In tie 440-yard relay the top time baB been set by
Weequahic with 43.3 seconds, Neptune has a 43.5-second
time and the Indians 43.6 seconds.

In the 880-yard relay the Indians are third, with
Weequahic at one minute and 30 seconds, Snyder and
Neptune are tied at one minute and 31.4 seconds and
Rahway has a one-minute and 31.6 second mark.

In the mile relay the fourth goes to Lincoln with
three minutes and 24 seconds to the Indians three
minutes and 28 seconds.

The Johnson Regional Volleyball Team split its first
two games. < a #

The Rahway Girls Softball Team defeated Summit
9-1 as sophomore, Diane Spidel, had three hits for
Coach Jack Keefe's Indians. She had a homer and two
runs batted in. Senior, Diane Gryziec, allowed the
Hilltoppers two hits, fanned six and walked two.

The Clark Crusaders Lacrosse Team dropped its
opening game to Columbia High School of South Orange
by die score of 17-3.

The Johnson Regional High School girls defeated
Mother Seton of Clark 11-2 in Softball, as Jill Edelman
had a pair of triples and four runs batted in to give
Coach Betty Llnabury's team its third' straight, win.
Coacn Meg Egan's Setters are still looking for their
first win.

• • *
The Mother Seton Girls Volleyball team of Clark

won its first game of the season — a 15-4 and 17-13
decision over Irvingmn. The Setters are now 1-1.

• • •
MC£t CCHeglEts i?3seb3ii piayprR <vnuid find the

results of a three-for-17 batting slump to be dis-
astrous.

Although It is not making the season any better for
former Rahway High School athlete, Vic Kurylak, the
fact he had JuBt three hits last week is not slowing his
record-setting pace at Princeton University.

The senior first baseman continues to shatter just
about every hitting mark at the Ivy League school, and
his batting average — .303 — after the slump is
acceptable to more players.

As a sophomore he set Princeton records for runs
batted in with 311, extra-base hits — 17— and doubles
— 14 — in a season. Last springhe shattered four more
Tiger marks for batting average — .416 —, homeruns
— six —, total bases — 74 —, and slugging percentage
— .633 — in a season.

In this his senior year Kurylak has cracked four
career marks, for homeruns — 13 —, runs batted in
— 73 —, total bases — 150 — and extra base bits
— 34. He Is with striking d i s t a n c e of career
records for hits, doubles and slugging percentage.

The six-foot, four-inch 220 pounaer led the Tigers
with five homers and 10 runs batted in.

• • •
The North Jersey Bowling Proprietors Assn. will

meet Thursday, April 26. at 12:30 p.m. at Clark Lanes.
• • •

The Rahway and Clark boys and girls ball games
were postponed last weekend. The Union County track
meet also was hit by the rains.

• • •
The Fifth Annual Rutgers University Relays will

start today at the Rutgers Stadium in Piscataway.
The finals are Saturday, April 21.

• • •
The Cosmos will open toelr home season at the

Giants Stadium in Rutherford against Ft. Laudcrdale at
2:30 p.m. today.

Elected to lead the Clark
Lions Club for the 1979-
1980 year at the group's

Stephen Drenkowski.
Mr. Drenkowski, a resi-

dent of Clark since 1959,
is a facilities engineer at
Lockheed Eiecttcaics !n
Plainfleld. He is past pres-
ident and past area gov-
ernor of the Toastmasters
Club of Lockheed.

Other officers elected
were: First vlcepresldent,
Ernest Dino; second vice
president, Edward Florek;
third vice president, Char-
les Grander; secretary,
Bernard Elmlger; treasur-
er. Jack Glgandno; finan-
cial secretary, George Mc-
Cutcheon-1 Lion tamer, Jos-
eph Alacchi; tail twister,
William H. wetzler; direc-
tors, John Arbeeny and
Peter Scocca. Installation
of the new officers will take

Night on Thursday, June

21.
Paul Smoley of Absolute

Protective Systems was
guest speaker and pre-
sented a slide lecture ana
demonstration of burglar,
fire, heat and smoke
alarms for the private
home.

Tonight club members
with families and friends
will tour the General Mo-
tors Assembly Plant in
Linden.

The group will meet out-
side Allpertl's Restaurant
on Raritan Rd., Clark, at
6:45 p.m. Comfortable
shoes are recommended
since die tour will cover
about 2.5 miles, following
one car on the assembly
line from beginning to end.'

For further information
regarding arrangements,
please telephone Mr. Alac-
chi at 381-1942 before 6
p.m., reports Mr. Wetzler.

CAPITAL EXCURSION . . . The Webelo den of Clark
Pack No.' 145 of the Cub Scouts of America recently
took a trip to Washington, D.C. Den members, shown
left to right, are: Tow row, Howard Peckman, .Peter
Kuch, Michael Garbinski, Jerome Grande, Gregory
DeMarzo, Steven Rudyk and Scott Stachelski; bottom
row Scott Thompson, Eugene Hintze, Louis Mezzo,
Stewart Dalley, Robert Shindell, Gary Krok and John
Levay.

Kumpf lacrosse veterans

lead Far Hills scaling

Johnson frosh harriers
start season tomorrow

The Arthur L. Johnson
R e g i o n a l High School
Freshman Track Team of
Clark will begin its season
tomorrow at 11 a.m. with an
away meet against David
Brearley Regional High
School of Kenilworth. The
remainder of the schedule

follows.
All meets listed will be-

gin at .3:45 p.m.
Friday, April 27, Jona-

than Dayton, home.
Friday, May 11, Cran-

ford, home.
Friday, May 25, Rahway,

home.

Soim think" wearing mint around tha nock i i good for
thaeyes.

Sonw lay * • belt butter comas when the tide is full.

ThA f a r ! H. ICumnf
School LacroBBe Team of
Clark faced off for this
season with a decisive win
over visiting Far Hills
School of Somerset Coun-
ty on April 12. The game
was played under leas-
than-ideal conditions in a
constant drizzle.

Six veterans from last
year's state championship
team returned to play as a
nucleus for Kumpf. Seven
of the U goals were scored
by three veterans, Jeff Lut-
sky. Rick Ercolano and Ed
Lubrano, with feeds by
Gerry D'Archangelo. The
defense field, led by vet-
erans, Danny Rosa and
Robert Pafchek, and as-
sisted by newcomer, Jim-
my Rupp, held their oppon-
ents scoreless 4-0 at the
half.

Coach James Carovillano
followed his past strategy
in utilizing every member
of the squad, and this train-
ing has been the key to
Kumpf s nine-year unbrok-
en winning record. Lutsky
and Ercolano led the par-
ade with three markers

each while Lubrano. John
Arbeeny, Anthony Bruno,
Ed Pedlclne and Andy
Tendler accounted for one
penetration of the net each
to end the contest at 11-3.

Games scheduled next
week Include a home con-
test wldi Maplcwood on

Pnptmd by tht Armrlcan
Sockty of Chartcrtd Lift
Vndtnorittn, the national
$oct«ty of lift inMtmmce pro-
/vauonoZi who have earned
the CLV designation by
meeting nifn educational,
ethical and experience re-
qulrementt,

Q. My neighbor, who re-
cently retired, no longer payi
hia life Insurance premiums,
but says ho'i Btill insured
under a non-forfeiture op-
tion. What's that?

A. Your neighbor probably
baa fully paid-up life.insur-
ance, but Tor a smaller
amount than his original
policy. The longer his policy
was in force, the larger tho
amount of paid-up insurance
it will provide. This option is
useful if you &ant to dis-
continue premium payments
and are willing to settle for a
smaller amount of insurance,
as is often the case with
retirees.

Monday, April 23, and away
games wlm Flemlngtonand
Pingry on Wednesday and
Thursday, AprU_25 and 26,
respectively. Tuc Clai'k
club Is anxious to avenge
its sole 7-4 loss last year
to Flexnlngton.

Home games usually be-
gin at 4 p.m. and are play-
ed on Mildred Terr. Field
adjacent to the school.

U J * •*•<<• faOTll M U M * ,
Electronic Rsjotty Associates
Eoch offic* Indip an fraHy

S i
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"Haft arrtjbaUe'

m-3434
834 CHEN ST.

BEUN

tti-MCI
691INMAN AVE.

COLON1A

FASHIONS
HTISdB7BMEIU)P

4944090

W*wtlT-a«of*yi50rgotvn at
a surprisingly Idw cost.
• EXCEPTIONAL

TAILORING
•ORIGINAL

WITH THIS AD $25.00 OFF
With Purchase or Headpiece & Govm

AUTO GLASS

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

9OO 1 CQA lrij».toc Ciuon

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim GlasB
Wide Range of Books
Bestsellers
Bibles

•Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

381-1770
co t **• C*

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J ,

ELECTRIC
GIVE BOOKS

MARTIN'S

Thursday it narnod for the Teutonic god Thor.

AMERICAN

Club Hail
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis Mfirabfto

381-8360

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT DAYS—

O
DISCU

E

Plugs - Switches - Light*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY \

Th» flnt dock win built about 1360 and wai off by
about two houn flach day.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordin-

ance was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting oJ Municipal Council. City of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, on Monday evening. April 9,
1079.

ROBEB.T w. SCHROF
City Clerk
dry of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING MUNICIPAL
CONSENT FOR THE PLACEMENT OF FA-
CIL1TIES AND THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
CABLE TELEVISION SERVICE BY SUBUR-
BAN CABLEV1SION IN THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY, AND PROVIDING FOR THE TERMS
OF FRANCHISE, RATES. AND CHARGES,
FRANCHISE FEES AND RELATED PRO-
VISIONS.

It—4.19-79 F

WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

DECORATING
FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Fashions

at
Modest

Prices

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Chinatown Family Dinner

ftrdcrs to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

FU 8-3311

Rahway

Fashion Fabrics

GLEN X.
J0NNE8EN

Bicycles
Powcrmowers
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc. j r . Misses

Half Sizes1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N J.

uruins • l.mrn.s - Yard

4-1 \ l \ l \ ST KAIUV.W

1537 Irving Si.

Rahway, N. J.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Floor & Bedding
5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 1-6386

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our ByworcT

1441 Irving St.
9

Phonf 38I-940O

Directory

Advertisements

Call

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

Reupholstering
W

_ AFsttc»tp*Mi««SOTic*

CHAMDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

383-5500
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CLASSmSD ADS

HELP WANTED

AVON

TO EARN
GOOD MONEY

AS AN
AVON

REPRESENTATIVE
CALL

MnQ MAD rue

""6T"
FOR DETAILS

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS

MANY IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

REGISTER
ONLY ONCE
BE ON CALL

COME IN AND GET
A FREE GIFT

322-8302

A-l IN TEMPORARIES
• 219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

COMPILERS

First and second shift
openings with Clark,
New Jersey publish-
ing firm. To assist in as-
sembling locseleaf re-
ports. No experience
required. 36.25 work
week. liberal benefits.
Good working condi-
tions. CALL 382-3450

An EquaTOpportualty
Employer M/F

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAWN SERVICE

Lawn Maintenance
and Landscape Care

CALL
355-3.794

AUCTIONS

ANTIQUE
GUN AUCTION

ANTIQUE
GUN AUCTION

Sunday, April 22
At 7 P.M.

Ramada Inn, Clark, New
Jersey, at Exit No. 135
of the Garden State
Parkway. 120 old guns,
Colts, K e n t u c k l e s ,
swords, military and

Ken Netting Collection
and other valued consig-
nors. Terms: Cash,
VISA, MaBterCharge,
American Express. Con-
signments accepted.

FOR SALE

1966 Buick Station
Wagon. Good transpor-
tation. $150.00

Call 634-8606

FOR SALE

Refrigerator - Kitchen
Set. Call before 11 a.m.
or after 7 p.m.

382-0342

Walter, Mrs. Ruth Seeger,
victims of home fire

Walter Seeger, 57, and his wife, Mrs. RuthStensgaard
Seeger, 54, of 208-210 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth,
died Sunday, April 8, as the resulc of a smoky fire in
their home. :

Both had been employed by O'Neill Roofing Co. of
Elizabeth. He had been a truck driver for the firm
and Mrs. Seeger had worked as a secretary.

Mr. Seeger had been the recipient of the Bronze Star
during World War II. He was a technical sergeant in
the Army.

They are survived by three sons. Chief Petty Officer
Richard Seeger of Lakehurst, Thomas Seeger of
San Francisco, Calif., and William Seeger of Elizabeth;
a daughter, Mrs. Christine Blgler of Clearwater, Fla.,
and i f grandchildren.

Mrs. Seeger is survived by two brothers, Thomas
Stensgaard of North Arlington and Richard Stensgaard
of Middletown, and a sister. Miss \Dorothy Stensgaard
of Marina, Calif. ~

Mr. Seeger is survived by two brothers, George and
William Seeger of Mountainside; a stepbrother, Charles
Amasio of Rahway, and a sister, Mrs. Louise Brandt
of Cheesequake.

ft I > U* A l

tisanes «, ning, o i ,

e supervisor
Charles A. King, 81, of 5 Wendell PI., Clark, died

Thursday, April 12, In Rahway Hospital.
Bern In Baroados, West Indies, Mr. King had moved

to Clark 30 years ago.

Copper Products Inc. of Elizabeth, after 32 years.
Mr. King was past master of Essex Lodge No. 49

of the Free and Accepted Masons of Elizabeth and had
been past tall of Elizabeth Forrest of the Tall Cedars
of Lebanon. He also had been a member of the Union
County Cricket Club.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Ida Nash King; two
sons, Jack A. King of South Plalnfleld and Richard C.
King of Marlboro; three brothers, Cyril D. King of
Fanwood, Thomas J. King of Roselle and George King
of Lavalette; two sisters, Mrs. Nlta Proverbs and
Mrs. Eileen Messiah, both In Barbados, six grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Puch wood n btlimtd to mikt good dhrinlna rods.

FEATURING

y d k i i i

KICK-OFF DANCE
The Auxiliary of the

Clark Volunteer Emergency Squad

to start the

ANNUAL FUND DRIVE
May 5, 1979

Call 382-82T4, 381-3838

or 232-7844

for Tickets Priced at $6.00

Cat-off Date for Purchasing Tickets

Is April 21

fiinmnin
3UD0IIIVIE

Senior High School level. All subjects. Must have
full teaching certification. Payment rate $25.00 per
days and $53 per day for long term.

CONTACT

CONTACT OttUB M M M

UHWK coawfr utKHUi iwa lawci
DttTBCT NO. I

I n w , SfftaBfltU,«. J. C7N1

37&430&
AaNMl4fV*rttairf

Affimtfn fatfea bftejar

CLERICAL POSITIONS
PART-TIME

Jonathon Dayton Regional High School.Sprlngfield.
Appror-tnatery 2.5 Hours Per V/ce!:. Excellent
typing skills required. Position In school dis-
trict curriculum office.

FULL-TIME
Governor Livingston Rcglonial High School,
Berkeley Heights. Excellent typing skills
required. Position divided between high school
front office and athletic office.

Attractive benefits, salary and working condi-
tions.

CONTACT

CMTACI * l > M * t fHTBftM

mrtr tttwui M M sctoot
MIUCI NO. 1

MnfBStln M M WKfttfJIK

Immediate vacancy at David Brearley Regional
High School, Kenilworth. Responsible for main-
tenance and upkeep of school grounds and athletic
fields. Inside work during winter months. Good
working conditions, benefits and salary.

CONTACT

AssMcst Npt

psnacritB.t

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

Weekday Luncheon 11:30-2
Saturday, Sunday

Dinners 4-11
ClOSID TUESDAY

mms HOUSE
1453 Main St., Rehway, N. J.

Reiervation 388-C100 Free Patron Parking

Harry Ducoff, 59,
operated cleaning shop

Harry Ducoff, 59, of 620 Harris Dr., Rahway, died
Tuesday, April 10, In Raritan Valley Hospital ir Green
Brook after a brief Illness.

Born In Union City, he had lived In Rahway 50 years.
He had operated One-Stop Cleaners and Tuxedos in

Rahway for 16 years up.dl two years ago. Before that,
he had been associated with a family business, I,
Ducoff and Son Stationery in Rahway.

He had been a member of the Men's Club of Temple
Beth Torah of Rahway and the Linden Lodge of B nai
B'rith.

He was a World War II Array veteran.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Esther Lehman Ducoff;

two sons, Ronald Ducoff of Edison and Nell Ducoff of
Canoga Park, Calif.; two brothers, Alexander and
Morris Ducoff both of Rahway, and three grandchildren.

At one t ime, the word nice meant wanton.

Th« word "perfume" means, literally, "from smoke.

Mr. Hflero, 78
Domenlco Moro, 78, of

Rahway Ave., Elizabeth,
died Monday, April 9, In
Jackson Memorial Hosoltal
in Miami after a brief ill-
ness.

Born In Italy, he had
come to this country 64
years ago and lived most
cf t£c:t riir.e ir. Eliz:±c!h.

He bad been employed as
a boilermaker at the Exxon
Bayway Refinery in Linden
for 20 ye axis befui'e retiring
22 years ago.

He bad been a communi-
cant of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are a son,
Louis Moro of Rahway; two
daughters, Mrs. Josephine
DeSalvo of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Delsey Bamhart
of Phoenix, Md.; a brother,
Mariano Moro of Italy, nine
grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Yurkus, 56
Mrs. Lillian A. Yurkus,

SA nf 171 Cyoress Ave.,
Jackson, died* Thursday,
April 12, In Monmouth
Medical Center In Long
Branch.

Bom In Elizabeth, she
had lived in Linden before
moving to Jackson 14 years
ago.

Mrs. Yurkus formerly
had been a saleswoman at
Britt's Department Store
in Freehold.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Aloysius R.C.
Church In Jackson.

Surviving are a son,
Richard Yurkus of Lake-
wood; four daughters, Mrs.
Geraldlne Kennett of Jack-
son, Tvirs. Patricia Waters
of Englishtown, Miss Jean-
ne Yurkus of Brick Town
and Miss Deborah Yurkus
of Toms River; two sisters,
Mrs. Ann Daugentl and
Mrs. Eva Klingamen both
of Elizabeth; a step-broth-
er, James Kirkpatrick In
Florida, and three step-
sisters, Mrs. Rita Klennon
of Rahway and Mrs. Mary
Thomas and Mrs. Kathleen
ferrerla, both of Elizabeth.

Mr. Wojtalfl, 89
Andrew J. Wojtala, 89,

of Fernwopd Terr., Linden,
died Monday, April 9, at
home after a brief Illness.

Born in Poland, he had
come to the United 'States
60 years ago, settling In
Elizabeth. He had lived in
Linden the last year.

He retired In 1959 from
the Singer Co. in Elizabeth
after 39 years of service.

He had been a communi-
cant of St John the Apostle
R.C. Church in Clark-Lin-
den.

He was the widower of
the lateMrs.MaryWojtala,
who died in November
of last year.

Slirrrivinff art* a onn
Stanley A.~WoJtala of Staf-

daughters. Miss Stella
Wojtala of Linden, Mrs.
Helen A. Young of Erie,
Pa,, Miss Corlnne C. Woj-
tala of Brooklyn, and Mrs.
Ann M. Llgas of Clark; two
sisters and a brother in
Poland, and six grandchil-
vli.cn.

Mrs. Penczak, 92
Mrs. Pauline Penczak,

92, of Elizabeth died
Thursday, April 12, at the
Elizabeth Nursing Home in
Elizabeth.

Born In Poland, she had
. come to the United States

and settled in Elizabeth in
1913.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Adalbert's R.C.
Church of Elizabeth.

She was the' widow of
Joseph Penczak, Sr.

She Is survivied by five
sons, Walter. Pencrak of
Clark, Thaddeus ana Slg-
mund Penczak, both of
Elizabeth, John Penczak of
Linden and Joseph Penczak,
Jr. of Roselle; three dau-
ghters, Mrs. Mary Nadas-
kay of Roselle, Mrs. Viola
Clutter of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Joanna Clurczak of
Linden; and a sister, Mrs.
Catherine Winlarszkl of
Philadelphia; 17 grand-
children and nine great-
grandchildren.

Leonard-Higginsri..
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

Mrs. Charlotte Robson, 95,
led Udses' Aid Soeitty

Mrs. Charlotte M. Watson Robson, 95. of 224 W,,
Grand Ave., Rahway, died Wednesday, April 11, In
Rahway Hospital.

Bom in East Rutherford, she had resided In Linden
20 years before moving to Rahway, where she had
lived most of her life.

She had been a member of die Linden United Metho-
dist Church, a past president of its Ladies Aid Society,
and a member of the Linden Star Light Club and the
Rahway Golden Age Club.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Grace R.
Lounsbury of Whiting, a granddaughter and two grand-
children.

Arrangements were handled by the Lehrer-Crablel
FuneralHome at 275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Catherine Murphy, 76,
Rosary Society member

Mrs. Catherine Jankoweky Muephy, 76, of 999 Thom
St., Rahway, died Wednesday, April 11, In RahwayHos-
pltal. '

Born in Iselin, she bad lived In Rahway more than 50
years. She bad been a communicant of St. Mar/a R. C.
Church of Rahway and a member of lte Rosary Altar
Society.

She was the widow of Leo L. Murphy who died in J966.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Catherine Hoodzowof

Rahway; three brothers, Joseph Jankowsky of Avenel,
Michael Jankowsky of Rahway and Edward Jankowsky
of Iselin; a sister, Mrs. Agnes Ingutrup oiSouth Amboy,
and two grandsons.

Arrangement ?;srs handled by the Corey & Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

S. Kingsbury Clarke, 67,

communications technician
S. Klnsbury Clarke, 67, of 619 Jefferson Ave., Rah-

way, died Wednesday, April 11, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in'Lakewood, he had resided in Rahway most
of his life.

He was a graduate of the Bliss Electrical School in
Washington. He had been employed as a communications
technician by the American Telephone and Teiegraph
Co. in New York City for 46 years before he retired
In 1975. He had been a member of the Telephone
Pioneers of America.

Mr. Clarke had also been a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Rahway.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. M. Virginia
Herbert Clarke; three sons, Sumner K. Clarke* Jr. of
Eatontbwn, Harold D. Clarke of Jackson and Richard
L. Clarke of Hartford, Conn., and 10 grandchildren.

The arrangements were completed by the Pettlt-
Davis Funeral Home at371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Van Horn, 67

THE FIRST STEP...TheRshwayChamberof Commerce
recently launched the "Holiday at Home" July 4 pro-
gram by applying for sanctioning of the bicycle race.
Attending me ceremony, shown left to right, are Fred-
erick Kuhn of the Century Road Club of America, the
chamber's bicycle race master of ceremonies, James
Kennedy; Vincent Mencl of the United States Cycling
Federation and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Black of the
New Jersey Bicycling Assn., Inc. Mr. Mencl showed a
film on stock bicycle racing, which is being considered
as an addition to the race and which would involve local

' youngsters. Additional events for the celebration are
In the planning stages with co-operation from local
organizations.

READY FOR ACTION . . . The go-cart, shown, was
designed and built by Greg Setar, left, a senior at
Rahway High School, over a period of seven months In
his metal shop class. The approximate cost was $35.
The chassis of the car was fabricated from ice tea
racks - - square steel tubing--and the front end was
made of a chewing gum rack. A lawn mower motor
provides the power to propel the -vehicle at a speed of
from 25 to 30 miles per hour. The project was com-
pleted in approximately 120 hours of work, according
to the instructor. Urban J. Weiss, shown right.

Mrs. Anna Wdovichik, 74,
59-yesr resident of city

Mrs. Anna Pushcarovich Wdovichik, 74, of 6007
Pepperuee La., Slmi Valley, Calif., died Sunday, April
8.

Bom in Austria-Hungary, Mrs. Wdovichik had lived
In Rahway more man 50 years before moving to Simi
Valley three years ago.

She had been a member of St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church of Rahway.

The widow of the late Anton Wdovichik, she is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Alice Huey of Slmi Valley
,and Mrs. Helen Spano of Phoenix, Ariz., 11 grand-
. children and two great-grandchildren.

The Ccrey and Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Gerold S. Van Horn, 67,
cf 4Q4 P_ Front St;, Plain-
field] died Tuesday, April
10, in Somerset Medical
Center In Somerville after
a brief illness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Plalnfleld.

He retired In 1957 from

Surviving are a daugh-
ter. Kirs. Darlene L. Smith
of Allenown, Pa.; two bro-
thers, James R. Van Horn
of Warren arid John N. Van
Horn of Garwood; three
sisters, Mrs. WilmaOut-
calt of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mrs. Doris Chaky of Norm

Wood Newspaper Machln- Plalnfleld and Miss Helen

ployed as a machinist for
many years.

- He had beenta memberof
the Trinity Reformed

• Church in North Plalnfleld.
He had also been a mem-

ber of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles and the Loyal
Order of Moose in Plain,
field.

Truly frath asparagus ha
~jrp»=h hesds * K =^ t y . i y
closed and map off uslly.

two grandchildren.

Library board
to meet Tuesday
The Board of Trustees of

the Rahway Public Library
will meet Tuesday, April
24, at 8 p.m. at the library.

PDBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Ctty of Rahway Redevelopment Agency announces that It will
receive sealed 'bids for the purchase ot the following oLs In a
resIdenUsl zone situated In the City of Rahway.State of New Jersey:

MINIMUM
PRICE BID
38,300.00
$9,200.00
59,700.00
$7,100.00
58,100.00
57,600.00
$7,500.00
$8,000.00
$7,200.00
$6,000.00

BLOCK NO.
75S
758
759
759
759
7t°
759
760
760
691

ADDRESS
Hsln Street
Main Street
Leesvllle Avenue
Leesvllle Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
M*tln Street
Main Street
Main street
Main street

The nocturne, • ont-mora-
ment musical pl«c», UBitlly
for piano and evoking •
night re»ari«, wts tint crated
by Irish composer John FlaM
In the airly 19th century.

Mrs. Olga Paskowitz, 54,

Mrs. Olga G. Paskowltz, 54, of 49 McCollum Dr.,
Clark, died Wednesday, April 11, at Rahway Hospital
after suffering nn apparent heart attack.

Borii in Rahway, she bad resided In Clark 21 years.
She bad been employed 10 years as a sales clerk at

Stelnbach's Department Store in Plalnfleld. She had
also been a communicant of St. Agnes R. C. Church in
Clark.

She Is survived by her widower, John Paskowltz;
two sons, John W. Paskowltz of Canton, Ohio, and
Robert Paskowitz of New York City; two daughters.
Miss Pamela Paskowltz of Baltimore, Md., and Miss
Susan Paskowitz, at home; three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Howland of Cranford, Mrs. Ann Slessel of Avenel and
MISB Elizabeth Favycki of Clark, and a grandchild.

Arrangements were completed by the W niter J.John-
son Funeral Home at 803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

LOT(3) No.
4S, 49
50, SI
1
IS
38, 39, 40
41, 42, 43
44, 45, 46
35,38
3BA, 40
II

1. Subject to building requirements set forth In ordinances of
the City of Runway.

2. Bias may be received for Individual lots or parcels of two
(2) or more lots.

3. Residents of the soath Brunei) Urban Renewal Area NJR-208
1 shall have preference In the bidding procedure.

4. Evidence if financial capabilities to purchase and construct
bulldlngts) 1J required to accompany bid.

5. Conveyance of title inust be completed within sixty (60) days
after notice of award to successful bidder.

6. construction shall commence within 120 days, after convey-
ance of title to purchaser and shall be completed within 12
months after such conveyance as evidenced by a Certificate
of Occupancy Issued by the Building Inspector of the city of
Rahway,

7. The successful bidder shall have no right to assign the bid
or the contract to be entered Into with him or to convey the
prcpsrr; is £=7 person or corporsilcspricrisreceipt cf zzii
Certifies** of Occnpancy.

8. Failure to comply lrlth any of said conditions shall entitle
the city of Rthway Redevelopment Agency to liquidated
damages in the sum of $50.00 per day Immediately for each
day that such condition remains unfulfilled, and such liqui-
dated damages shall constitute k lien on the property to-
gether with Interest at 6% per annum until paid, and If not
paid with 60 days after any such sum Is due, the title to the
property shall revert to the City of Rahway Redevelopment
Agency and said Agency's opinion exercised by a resolution
of said Agency without any other notice to the owner of the
property.

9. Th* hlshest bM shall be aewpisd by said As-Bsy, bet tfcs
Agency r e s e m s the right to reject til bids,

10. Construction shall be deemed to hare commenced upon
complttloQ of the foundation of thebulldtngbeingconstructed.

11. Bids shall be In the form of a sealed latter addressed to said
Agency for the lot and block number and address of the land
being bid upon, which letter shall contain the signature and
address of the bidder and a deposit of 10% of the offer made
to purchase same, by certified check payable to the City of
Rahway Redevelopment Agency.

12. All bids shall be recurred not later than 2-00 P.M. on Monday,
Apr!! 30th, 1078 at the offices of the City of Rahway Re-
development Agency, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahwsy, New
Jersey and shall be opened publicly at said tlmo and place.

CTTY OF RAHWAY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
By Rabmond F. Handerhan
Executive Director

The word host is believed to come from the Latin hatis,
meaning enemy.

23—4/19 & 4/2fl/Jfl Fee: J123.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNION COUNTY, DOCK-

•ET NO. F-5182-77.
THE RAHWAY SAVINGS IN-

STITUTION, Plaintiff versus
EDWARD C. LYTLE and MAR-
GAHKT LYTLU, his wile. etalf
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION — WRIT OT
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for salebypubllc
vendue. In ROOM 207. In the
Court House, In the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, the 2nd day of
May A.D., 1979 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Situate In the City of Rahway,
County of Union and State of
l ie* Jersey beiiiB uiuiw jitttu-
cularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the
Northwesterly side of Fulton
Street distant South 46 degrees
48 minutes West 266.85 feet
measured along the said North-
westerly side of Fulton Street
from the corner formed by the
Intersection of the said North-
westerly side of Fulton Street
with the Southwesterly side of
East Emerson Avenue; thence
running

(1) along the aforesaid
Northwesterly side of Fulton
Street South 46 degrees 48
minutes West, 72.82 feet to
a point; thence running

(2) North 43 degrees 21
minutes West 100 feet to a
point In the line now or for-
merly of lands of the United
New Jersey Railroad and
Canal Company; then running •

(3) along the said line of
said lands of the United New

Company North 46 degrees
48 minutes East 73.17 feet to
a point; thence running

(4) South 43 degrees .09
minutes East 100 feet to the
aforementioned Northwester-
ly side of Fulton Street and
the point or place of begin-
ning.

BEING In accordance with '
a survey made byPaulM. Keat-
ing, Land Surveyor, dated March
20,1872.

BEING commonly known and
designated as 1146 Fulton
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$29,032.37 with Interest from
February 1, 1979 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

Armstrong and Little
Attorneys
DJ & RNR CX-250

• 4t--4/5/79 ]


